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MATTERS   OF   INTERt- 
ERS OF THE  PATRi^ 
FAR   AND   NEAR. 

lie smith  lias gone    to 

to      "-nd   several 

i kmann  is in Char- 

■   •   to   her sister,   Mrs. 
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VVbartonl has gone    to 

to  attend   the General 
Southern Presbjnte- 

I 
\.  BeviU, of  Benaja,  who 

I   it St.  !••■ >'• hOS- 
.. i,   i  week, is impro* tug 

•    y   has   w turned 

!  College,   where lie 
■■■■'.   of  his  cousin, 
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::   G.  SnerriU    and 
■   t a tew   hour* 

yesterday,    making 

-  new   aftbtuio- 

. a leading < itlzen 
i   ilumbia,    S. 

a  visit to th'i 

Rev.   Dr.   VI el ton 

Hodstin,     p 

!     a  j-terian church. 

ual  i ommencement 

IsvlUe   Seminary,    in. 

mday. 

• with an ordinance 
: 'I by the city eommis- 

i ■■. tele.raph and 

in   the  i Uy   are 

-  IV. I'-yiu.  pastor 
Stre t      Vietl   i   ■ I 

. bing a reviva] meet 
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- week. 

Ogtourn,   who    recently 
;  Mi s. John A.  Kan- 

• ■■ S mth Ashe street, 

11 Mr. and  -Mrs. 

Oghurn     wj.i 

residence; 

ford    county    Democratic 

wi'J   mieet   in   the   court 
a'' 'his city  Saturday at  noon 

to ratio the primary nominations 
and to name delegate s to the judi- 
cial, congressional and state con- 
ventions. All Democrats who partici- 

pated in (the, primaries will be en- 

titled to seats in the convention aa 
delegates. 

The convention will be called to 
order by .Mr. E. (;. SherrUl. chair, 

man of thi- executive committee,  and »th>e.  votes cast 

A SECOND PRIMARY TODAY 
TO     NAME    THREE     DEMOCRATIC 

CANDIDATES   FOR    COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS. 

. The Democrats of the county to- 

day are en-sagteid. in holding a see- 

on a primary to nominate three can- 

didates for county commissioner*. 

tins having been made necessary hy 
the fact that four of the seven can. 
ttdatee in. last Saturdays primary re- 

ceived   an   apparent   majority   of  all 

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS NOTES 
A   BRIEF   SURVEY   OF   WHAT 

TRANSPIRING   IN THE 
COMMONWEALTH. 

IS 

it is] understood that he will re- 
quest Prof. w. c. Jackson, of the 

State Normal and Industrial Col- 
lege, to serve as temporary chair- 
man. 

The county convention has a iota] 

>r 156 votes, divided among the 28 

Precincts as  follows: 

Washington, 2; North Rock Creek! 

5; North Madison, 2; Smith Rook 

Crook, 2; Greene, I: South Madison, 
i: North Jefferson, ■:, cry, i: s. u h 

Monroe, l; Precinct No. ;;. 9; Pre- 

cinct No. i. 16; Precinct No. 2, iti: 
Precinct No. I, II; Friendship, 4; 

Oak Ridge    6;   South   Morehead,   6; 
North    Hi Eh   Point.    II;    South      High 
Point. No. i, 8; south High Point, 

No. 2, '•: South Jefferson, 2; North 

Monroe, I; North Gilmer, 13; Pen- 
tress, :.: Center Grove, 2; Sumner, 

2; Bruce, z; Jamestown, ); Deep 
River, 2. 

AWAITED  DEATH   IN  OPEN 
BOAT   ON   SEA   14   DAYS. 
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   through tlie 
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• ■! by fire several 
essrs. K. R. King. 
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■: members of a com- 

**e plans and pre- 
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Halifax, Nova Scotia, May- is.— 

Snatched from the very Jaws of 

death ifter il days of famine on 

an Arctic sea, four survivors of a 
crew of !.", who escaped a fiery fate 

when   the   freight    steamer    Colum- 
■ i b>ui tied May 3 arrive I here to- 

day on the United States revenue 

cutter Seneca, which picked them up 

after 11 of their number had starved. 
Stripped of their clothing by their 

famishing mates, tlu. bodies of the. 

11  other  sailors, one by  one.   Mere 

Igned to the pitiless sea. Bach 
wenl overboard after the .-park of 
his  life had tied. 

Word by word, after their re cue, 
the four starving men told In gasps 
of their awful experi -11■ -♦ -. Wat r and 

lit BOD ■. they said, the casta- 

ways existed on scraps of hardtack, 
catching In tarpaulins and in th • 

jackets of their dead fellows the 
rain which fell from the limil 

sky bea&ng above the great gray 
.vast.- of water on which their boat 
floati i. 

Wlhen the Columbian, of the U j- 

land Line,  burned at sea  150 nukes 

■ • .   of  Sable  i ■-! in ;   three    boats, 
full   of   her   crew,   left   the      flamingl 

vessel's side, in the wallow of 

the waves they separated. Two days 

later two of the boats, containing 
27 of the crew, were picked up by 

the linens Franconia and .Manhat- 

tan. The third, that which the Se. 

neca rei -ued,   was given up as lost. 

Thu revenue cutter was on duty 
as a patrol  boat, scanning  the sea 
Inr ic rgs,   when on Sunday morn- 
in 

on the starboard Low. In an in- 

stant Captain Johnson ordered full 

steam ahead and eager eyes watch- 
el the 'ittle derelict as the cutter's 

prow sheared through tho \vaves. 

Not a Sign of life was to be seen. 
from the deck of the ship, but to 

make sure the captain ordered 'lie 
gij overboard for closer examina- 
tion. 

When their boat hoik gripped the 

gunwale of the drifting lifeboat four 

men, huddled together in her but- 
ton, were found. All were in a 

state of absolute collapse. They 

could not! »peak. Their lack-lustre 
eyes and hollow checks plaiuly told 

their story of starvation. The pile of 

clothing on which they crouched was 

the first indication that others who 

shared their fate had gone to tho 
bottom of the sea. 

When The Patriot went to press 
Monday morning it appeared that 

Messrs. T. A. Wilson. .1. A. Rankjn 

and W. C. Tucker had been reiiomi- 
nated, ami publication, to this ef- 

fe t was made upon the authoiity of 

Che chairman of the board of elec- 
tions. Later In the day. when all 

the returns had been received and 
carefully    tabulated,    it      was      found 

that Mr. C. A. Uharton had also re- 
ceivi d a majority. 

A computation of th ■ voU s cast 

for - commissioners: snowed that 979 
votes were necessary to a Domina- 
tion. The votes cast for the four 

highest men .-tool as follows: W. 

p. Tucker, 1,097; T. A. Wilson, L- 
045; ,1. .\. itaiikiii, 1,031; C. A. Whar- 
t,,n«  987. 

inasmuch as the primary law con- 

tains no provision covering such a 

contingency as this, the loaid °' 
elections did not care to make a 

ruling and referred the matter to 

the counti Democratic executive com- 

mittee. Chairman Sdernill issued a 
call for a meeting of the committee. 

Monday night. The meeting was 

held at the Court house at 8 o'clock, 

and after consid' ring and discuss- 
in; the situation fully, the commit- 

tee onleiv.' a second primary held 

today, the four men named above 
to enter and the three receiving the 

highest vo es to [>o declared the 
nominee 

Th<- candidates ket no  time,   but 
wot to work  among  their friends at 

once.    Despite the short time, much 
work has be n dons among  the vet-' 

ers   and   the indications  are  that  a 
BO >d   \. ti<   will   b i  lolled   today. 

Tihe  race  between  Meesra   W.   •'. 
Weatherly   and    H.   S.    Patterson   for 

The North Carolina Grand Lodge 

of Odd Fellows is in session in Dur- 
ham. 

•- tha 139th anniversary of control of the Western North" caro- 

Josephus Dante's, ■eeratsry °f the 
*■»>! delivered the commencement 

addrtss at Davidson College Mon- 
day and addressed the graduating 

cla^ of th.3 Tharlotte hi?h School 
Monday r.i^ht. He an} Mrs. Danie's 

were given a. public reception Uj 
Charlotte. 

Weaver    College,    at  \Veaverville. 
Burx-ombe county, whi' h is urder the 

the signing of the Me klenburg decla-  Una  Conference  and  receives  12,000 
ration „f  inriep-endence,   w«S a  legal j annually  from  that  body,   has   been, 

! allowed $3,000 annually ty the Gen- 

eral Conference a oB ,the M. B. 
Church. South, now in session in Ok- 
lahoma) Cfty. i 

IL-id.-ville Review: Mr. Scott Wil-' 

Hams, 63 years old last Decembt r, 
died at his home Sunday nsght at 

li.'lu after an illness since Thurs- 
day,   when   he   suffered   a  stroke     oj 

The highway commissioners of Mt. 

Airy township have awarded the 
contra t for the construction of 26 

mllies of sand-clay roads during the 
sijiumicar. 

The twelfth (forth Carolina farm- 

ers' convention will be. hid. at tho 

v. & M. College in Raleigh August 
25-27. An attractive and varied fro- 

-run will be arranged for the meet- 
ing. 

The biggest Twentieth of Mcy <el- 
ei.ration in a number of yeais was; 

held ID  I h.rMtt.  the early  ) art  of 

this    week.      The    biggest    feature   of 
in • celebration was an address yes- 

ay by Vice i res]'.- t Ma.shai;. 

Complete r turns from I he Demo- 
cratic primary in the sixth judicial 

district show that Judge Oliver H. 
Ulen, of Kinston, has been renomi- 

nated by an ove. whelm jug majority 
tor  Snperlcr ccu.t judge-.    He    was 

opposed   by   lleiny   A. Crady.  <;f Clin- 

The ninety-) Igbth annual conven- 

tion   of   the   Episcopal   diocese    of 
North Carolina Is in session in Ral- 

eigh. Bishop .lose; h BlOUttt Chi B- 
hire is presiding. There aa-e 7.Turi 

communicants  in   the  dsocese    and 

the total contributions to the- church 

the   past   year   amounted   to     $146,- 
7s:,. 

I. it. Taylor & Co., a house hav- 
ing offices in Boston, New fork, 

Philadelphia and Western cities, ha 
purchased the Blkin a. Al^ghany 
Railroad, which has been under con- 
struction tor three years by John A. 

!!'''> >'' his associates. Mr. Mills 
"win • ..iri;.'T.- as precMent cf the 
corporation. 

The.      Carter      Falls      Development 
Company »j i develop ihe water pow- 

er of the falls three and a hair miles 

HOPING FOR_A_SETTLEMENT 
IF     HUERTA     RESIGNS     TASK  OF 

MEXICAN    MEDIATION 
WILL  BE   EASIER. 

Niagara tails, Ont.. May 20.—Con- 
fidence in the amicable settp meat 

not only of differences between the 

I'nited States and Mexico, but in 
the ultimate pacification of Mexico 
through the avenue s of eui-iomacy. 

was reflected to: i-lit after the first 
formal sessiaiei of the three South. 

American mediators and rt>presenta- 
tives of the Huerta government and 
the united States. 

N ^withstanding the fact that con- 

tlrmatlon could not be given to ear- 

Utf reports that General Huerta 
would not allow i,ia incumbency oj 

the office of pre sklent to stand itt paralysis.     His    home    place-,    just . 
Uucla mlfea e::st of Reidsvin,., ,■<„,. itUe way of a solution or the Mexi- 

i'.an   problem,  the  first days  -cssiou 
'developed a feeling of optimism. 

tains a family graveyard, in which 

th.3 remains were turLJ Monday ar- 
ternoon. 

June 30 is the- da,te on which the, 
reduced Intestate freight rat a fioin 

the West and Buffalo and Fitistutg, 
aii-Oul      upon      in      the     compromise 

reached   by   the   legislature 
spe lal     a BSI n     and    the  railroad 
companies serving the state In into.- 

state  tram-  and  approved   by    the  A"    l!'"" 'T "u"' V«a Ctus. 
interstate      commerce     eoain'ision        ™ P««»dem gave the American 
will go into effe, V° "^""'CM>    SO    ■pacific    instru,- 
  c [tions.      Me   told   them   to   place-   thoui- 

Iselves    in    a    re;eapttre    mood  amd 
await     proposas     from     the     three 

President    Wilson      h  s      to',1      ti. 
Amen an oommissi SkSrS to the med- 

iati >n   conference   at   Niagara      Kail* 

that  the   I'nited  states   government 

regards the aettlem nt of the Mexi- 
ican problem  in a defiJtte tona as a 
prenequislte to th* withdrawal of the 

DEMOCRAT.C    JUDICIAL 
CONVENTION   HERE   JUNE  2. 

. -•   "*   ».■'    i^ii--.   tijirc   aiiu  a   nail   llll.es 
he nominate tor constable adds to „„;.„, ,„• ,;i;.i:i. whlch are Wgher „,,„ 

the   interest  in   the   second   primary Ml   ,-,_..     T!|>. mtboriz,.,   ,,1|jlal    ,a 

In Morehead township.    The primary ,23. ,  with $15,000 paid in     work 
Saturday gave  Mr.   Weatherly 205 and |a a!l„1(1,   hl  ,,,,_.„ , ,_,   ,(  js  lo]Hli 

Mr.  Patterson  165 votes.    Both mean 

have   been   wonking   diligently   since 
Saturday 10 round up as many  VOt< S 

as   possible   (or   today's   contest. 

Killed   in   Automobile   Accident. 

Mr.   Garland   Blair,   a  sou  of     the 

late   .1.   A.   Blair,   of   Asheboro,   lost 

his life a few days ago in an auto- 

mobile accident in Republic, Wash., 

w-hene he and Jiis brother. Mr. Col- 

bert Blair, have been publishing ai 
uewspapeit for several years. He 

was 32 years old and married. In 
adchitioii to hi^ brother and widow, 

he- is  survived   by  his aged mother. 
Mrs.    Martha      Blair,      of     Asheboro. 

and  a  sister.   Mrs.  A.   M.   Rankjn, of 

ia>  morn   i High  Point.     He  has  many relatives 

the lookout shouted "Boat ahead   lu  Guilfonl and  Randolph Counties. 

Clearness la the ornament of pro- 
A'un/l thought 

t •  nave the  a w  enti rprlse In full 
operation in  the very  near future. 

P.   A.   Mitchell,   for   a   number   ofl 
years  a deputy  in the off] e of the 

United   States   marshal      in      liae-i-h. 
l!i'' 1  M lay  night   in    Wilruingtcn, 

wbetna  IL.I  was  atricken   whale: 

Mr. John N. Wilson, chairman of 
the executive <ommittee, yes.erday 

issued a call fcr the Democratic con- 
vention of the twelfth judicial con 

Mention to meet at tho county court 

house in Greensboro Tuesday, June 
-, at 7.30 o'clock K II., to nominate: 

candidates for judge and solicitor. 
Thorns is no opposition to the nom- 

ination of Jui.|ge Shaw and Solici- 

tor Rower, both of whom will be 
named by tho unanimous voice of 
the convention. 

I'h ■ twelfth district, whi h was 

formed by the last legiaCatu-e ha i*-- 
_i..-d ictiiiii the state, is composed of 

the counties of Gul-ford, Davidson 
and :"toke s. 

Immediately Mowing the Judi ni 
convention, the f fth congrtss.onal 

convention wl I meet and renomi- 

nate Hon. Charles M. Ste-man for 
Con -ress. c 

These conventions  will   be  hold on 

tin' evening  of  tho  day   preceding 
the state convention In  Raleigh. 

South American  mediators. 

But at tiia aaatn ttma ha outUned 
to his repraasntativea that i«-a.-« in 
Muxi -o -.-Mined to him to be coudi- 

tkmed on the eCiminssioa of the 

Huerta admjastrail in and. the estab- 
lishment in its [dace of a strong pro* 
visional government which would 
conduct an election giving f jr treat- 

ment to all factions and | artie-s and 
gip.rajiteeiig,    moreover,   a      solution. 

of tii" agrarian problem and other 

internal difficulties which have bred 
revolution in the Southern napujbiic 
during the last three years. 

The precident vianea lac M<Mcan 
|Ue<tion      s.'i!tl«Ml     on    . i)in;iieliijisj\» 

lines that will hake into ac ount the 
economic prii w lea r<>r which Zapa- 

ta in the south, as we 1 as Carranaa 

In   the  north,   have  been  flihtHlt  and 

at the same ti:i.«- will conserve Uio 
rightful Interests of the peopla la 
the territory now controlled by the 
i luerta goviernment, 

American Dcllar Noisieit Th r.g .n 
Mexico. 

During a t'.is USBfoO of the Mexican 

situation in the senate Tuesday 

Si nator John Sharp W| liams. of 
Mississi; pi. arouse el hi- colsagUeS 

When  he read a letter  from  a "gen- 

Managers  of  Belk  Stores  Organize. 
Mr.  T.  B.  Grown,  manager of  the. 

Brown-Belk   Company's   stor..   spent 

at-    yesterday   in   Charlotte   attending   a 

tending     to   business   in   the     Fed-   meeting of the    managers    of    the tleman in the government service at 
oral ,oui|.    Mr.  Mitchell was a aa-   chain of Belk stores in  North and Vera Cruz,1" whose signature he tore 

tive  of  AiamaiK-e  county   and  reaid-    South  Carolina,   who  formed  an    or- away   from   the  . ominun;. .ui„n.   The 

ed in Graham for a number of years,   ganization   for   their  mutual   benefit, writer   declared     that     "the  noisiest 

He was about 60 years old.                     Mr.   w.   n.   Belk,   head of the  Be* thing In  Mexico is the Ame I an dol- 
Th-  sentence of  W.  T.   McKenzie,   organization.   w..s  tlected     chairnnan lar '  and   predicted     that     it    would 

of   lloke.  county,   who   was  to     haw ; and Mr.  Brown W£S made vice chair- cost  200,000  live-     and     lice    billion 
been electrocuted  June   12   for    the   man. Meetings are to be held month- dollars to   "take Mexico and bold the 
murder of his brother-in-law,    Peter   ly   for  the consideration  of matters Mexicans in subjection.' 

-ion. s.   bas| been commuted   by G©,v-   relating to buying, advertising, store -i,t would  be a great deal better," 

ernor Cralg to Hie; imprisonment It , management,   etc.    The  Belk  stores read  another part of the letter   "if 

was shown that the condemned man   are   located   in     Greensboro,     Sails- the i'nited States  were  to bear ton 
had  become embittered and that his   bury, concord, charlotte, Statesville,   lose of those who bai ae down, 

Noted Wowan  Lecturer Coming. 

Tha Patriot is requested to an- 
nounce that Dr. Anna S. Richardson, 
of .\'<,w Yottr, tilo promoter of the 

better babic-e contests <iud chair- 

man of the National Congress of 
Mothers, will be in Greensboro on 

Saturday- afternoon. May 30, to talk 
to the mothers of  Guilford county. 

The lecture will bo given at the 
jElka  Club and  will   be  free  to an. 

mind was probably affected by gross Monroe. Waxhaw, Sanford and Gas- 
insults he liad suffered at tlie hands tonia, in this state, and Yorkville, 
of his brother la-lew. s. C. I 

here to take a gambler's chance and 

lost   than   to  go   to   war   with   .MeXiccj 
tor purp  ■ c onquest.' 

DEMOCRATIC   VOTE   IN   LEGALIZED   PRIMARY   MAY   16,   1914 

PRECINCTS 

X 

la 

__.Mrs.  Richardson is one of the oig- 
others  wiio  may  be   Best   women   of     the     country     and 
a  jw-oH-ec-t   will   hold   every mother should hear her. 

* night, at which time a 

it iu.i'Uf\v not how a man,    dies, 

'. at which time a 

,      .     J£ action   may  be  oe. 

-     -        .^i.ifj. lfc 
but how he lives. I 
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Spring 
Clothing 

Our large stock of 
Ready-wear Clothes is 
ready for your inspection 
and selection. The Suits 
range in price from $12.50 
to $25.00. We can fit 
you and please you, and 
it will be our pleasure to 
do it. Drop in and drink 
ice water with us and be 
sociable. We won't wor- 
ry you but give you ev- 
ery attention. 

Shirts with soft collars 
and soft cuffs, just the 
garment for the warm 
spring days. Negligee 
shirts, Evening Dress 
Shirts and Silk Shirts, 
all nice for spring and 
summer. 

Easter Neckwear, 
Straw Hats and Silk Sox 
and a big general line of 
men's furnishings. 

$1 Regal Shirts always 

a bargain at $1. 

Savoy Shirts $1.50. 

Boyden Oxfords $6.00. 

CRAWFORD 

& REES 
300 South Elm St. 

Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty, Stocky,  Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
You may not believe 

it but its so. 
Plants Now Ready 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

For Sale 
63 acres unimproved land 

two miles north from James- 
town, $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jones land, 
with buildings, orchard, etc., 
lj£ miles south of Guilford 
College station. 

107% acres, buildings, or- 
chard, etc., five miles west of 
Greensboro. 

426 acres several tenant 
houses, plenty wood, some 
timber, fine stock farm, seven 
miles northwest from city. 

72 acres, four miles west, 
mostly timber and wood, one- 
fourth mile from macadam 
road, $3,500.00. 

Brown Real Estate 
Gomoany 

Ptshsr   Building NWth   dm   U. 

IMR. MILLSAPS WRITES 
TO GUILFORD FARMERS. 

To the Farmers of Ouilford County: 
The matter of selecting the coun- 

ty demonstrator is in the hands of 
the .district ftjertt, tut-he is lTOVd, 
•atfciiu by recent legislation and rul- 
ing by the departments ;.t Washing- 
ton and Raleish. These men must 
now pass cert in educattocal re- 
quirements and. be fitted by educa- 
tion and training txe thfl work th -v 

are to do. The Gulf.rd county sit- 
uation was ilis:u-set with the man- 
agement boh at Washington ajid 
Raleigh, and it was decided that in- 
asmuch,' aa (iui'fcr.I is one of the 
counties where dairy work is to be 
underlain n, the agent would have 
to poss&ea a knowledge of dairy and 
ihid stock. 

The writ r spent several weeks in- 
vesMsating men, and the best mam 
available was Mr. E. ll. Anderson, of 
(tood water, Mo., who, as many of 
the farmers already know, was ap- 
pointed to the work in Guilford coun- 
ty list September. Mr. Andersen is 
a man we'J equipped I y e lucation 
an:l training to do this work and to 
be of real benefit to the p-ople o£ 
the county. lie was reared on a 
farm and knows it like a book. 
There is no work on the farm with 
which he is not familiar and nothing 
th'it he is not willing to ta k'e with 
his own hands. He knows soils and 
fertilizers, crop pWMCg and crop 

Ife-.-ting. th? breeding < f anima's and 
animal feeding. 

Now 1 want to say to the farm- 
ers of Guiltford county that you can 
make this man of gre.it va'.ue to 
the agricultune of the county if you 
win give bhn th- encouragement and 
co-operation necessary. Mr. Ander- 
son can do nothing I y hims?lf, neith- 
er can any one else. Many of the 
farmers of the county know more 
aboi|; some things than Mr. Ander- 
son will know, but he wj 1 know 
more about some things thin the 
fanners, and it is iii these things 
that lie is expected to assist you. in 
addition to the us.iai demonstrations 
of the past, we are taking up In 
several of the Ffedmont counties 
more Jive stack work, and it Is here 
especially that we nead trained men. 
Most of our fiaranera think there is 
no money in live, stock, but if oth r 
states  and   either   counties   can   make 
mooley out of live stock we know- 
that our own North Caro'ina farmers 
can. too, if they learn how to do it. 
It is no disparagement to say that. 
our farmers .'o n t know everything, 
(because they have not had th" op- 
portunity to learn some things. 

IWnen a man gets! sick he cars 
a <lo;tor. not a n iihbor: if you 
have- a sase i:t court you wanjt a 
lawyer, not a neighbor; whea you 
want a pastor for your church you 
»ait a man trained to the work and 

ited in the Bible, a id not some 
one- who knows about us much us 
you do yens !f. This i* a day Of 
the s •■ laist, and everybody Is look- 
log   i ir   th*  man   that  ran   do   th'niF. 
When the government wanted a 
man to build the l anama canal it 
secured the services of Goethais, a 
man of very superior training, and 
he has done one of the greatest 
accomplishments that the world has 
ever seen, and an ordinary man 
would have- failed. We- want men to 
teach us the things we do not know. 
Jiot Che thin is we do know. What 
we do know we know as well as 
any one else. The de nonstratjon 
agent is e xpected to tell us some 
of the things we el-> not know, and 
if he has failed to do this, he lr s 
failed to do what bfa is employed 
to do. 

Wee want to establish within the. 
next few years several hundred dair- 
ies   in   Ouilford   county,   and   to      do 
thin the farmers wtfl hare to !>•■ 
shown that th re is mon y in the 
business. Every fanner knows the 
value of manure on the farm, but 
he cannot raise cattle from ma- 
nure alone. He must get a profit 
out of the cattle themssiv s. 'I here 
can be no money in the dairy or -::t- 
tle business and depend upon the 
local market. There must be a de- 
pendable market, one on which he 
can depend in July as well as in 
January, and this hS done by the 
creamery and the co-operation of 
those produi ing butt r i"'t- 

N'ow   when   I   in   ntioii      butter     fat 
not three In ten of the farmers of 
this suite; know what I mean. Then 
whu is the matter? They have not 
learned one or the groat s< :r ts of 
dairying. The little country tf Den- 
mark, about one-fourth the sise ol 
North Carolina, sends to England a 
million   dollars    worth   of    1,utter      a 
week, but they studied the busineM 
until the y know it. Now. why do 
not our people know th se things? 
Well, that is hard to answer. There 
are not three people! in ten in this 
suiije who have seen a cream Sep. 
arator and not three in a hundred 
have ever seen the Babcot k milk 
test. Not one in a hundred has 
seen a creamery. Why are these 
things not as common in North Car- 
olina as they are in Wisconsin? 
This is a far better state for da.iry- 
Ung thin  Wisconsin,    u js fax bet- 

ter than Denmark. How many farm- 
ers ta the st-te have silos? Not 
one in a thousand, and) yet the «il° 
is th* test place to Weep tee'.' that 
has ever been devised. Our people 
want to feed hay and corn fodder, 
and these are the most expensive 
feeds that any r«oP'e have ever fed 
to animals. We cannot raise stock 
and us3 hay for rough faed; then 
what shall we feed? Ensilage. You 
can put your corn in the silo and 
make the BUSS* f.ed in th? world for 
about $4  psr ton. 

To make motney out of live stock, 
the farmers must know how to 
breed, how to hous? and how to 
market, not "the lezet of which is 
the marke'lng. They are all impor- 
tant, but the feed is little under- 
stood. It is necessary to know how 
to feed as weU as what to feed. 
To succeed, feeding mutt be econom- 
ical, antl to be e-onomicai the ra- 
tion must not be on'y ample to met 
the requirements of the animal, but 
ft must be balanced so as to pro- 
duce the lar-t. t gain in ftoah or 
but-ter fit. To rueceecj in cattl -'• 
the farm r must not only know the 
fe?ds containing protein, cai-bohy- 
tlrste; and f:iis, but ha moat know, 
how to sombine the foals contain- 
ing thiese e'-e'iiente so ai to make- a 
balanced nation.' and to make it 
economical. Th • wmie is- true of 
plant foods. The nitrogen, phospho- 
rus and p6) assium must not only be 
a bahm.ed nation for the plant, but 
if tlie farmer would make money 
out of feeding his plant, he must 
do it economically. No man can 
make a big crop on r.oor land, ami 
the poor lands of the I iedniont are 
poor and wastLfd .into sal's and gul- 
ley.; lar.'i-'y hecausw we have not 
learned to grow grass and cattle. 
Every country in the world that 
grows cattle grows grass aJid ha* 
fertile lands and productive faims. 

Mr. Anderson Will assist any farm- 
er in Guilford county who desires 
his aid. He will make out a bal- 
anced ration from the fee (s in the 
barn, a balanced fertilizer from the 
chemicals you buy. lie wi'l show 
yoj h >w to properly prune and spray 
your fruit tr i - He wil; give ad- 
\io in regaid to the relative de- 
ficiency c.t the different types of, 
machinery and ImplemeDW used on 
the farm, so farmers desiring to 
purchase same may not make ami- 
take by purchasing an Imsffiicient 
tool, in genera), he wi/i assist you 
in solving the many form prohSemq 
whi h are; incessantly presenting 
themselves to the thoughtful firmer. 

I   want   the     ouiity   to   furnish   'he 
demonstration agent with necessary 
equ&ment, as the farm level for 
terracing land, a spraying outfit for 
making demo.istrationa    in    spraying 
fruit tie—-, it-, in addition to these 
Instruments, i want every in n in 
Guilford county t<> J>-I behind tin' 
MprSf   an.1   make  ii a great sacc ss. 
I   am   deeply   int tu   in   Guilford 
county, it is on-- .if th.. tin st coun- 
U"« L:i tie- entire state. Her sojis 
are the equal of any and her peo- 
ple : ra lik • tii" balance of us North 
Carolinians, doing about as well a3 
[tney  know   h>>w. 

1   a:n   doin-;   ml   I   can   for   '.lie     up- 
iniilding of th • ouratl s in the Pied- 
mont belt, i have charge of forty- 
two counties, a gtea* big work, but 
I expect to give to Guilford all tim 
time 1 an. aii 1 I want t > have thtj 
sympathy of all the people, loth in ! 
town and country. I fee I some in- 
terest in the towns, but they are 
ab'e t» take; cane of themselves with- 
out my help. I want to -' • that 
our people know how to ban |!« these 
wonderful sol's, and then we- wil 
get along. 

E.   -S.   Mll.l.SAI S, 
D-vt-i-'t   Agent. 

Guarding Rockefeller* Safety. 

New York, May 19.—In addition to 
doubling hifl guards from four to 
eigWt, John D. Rockefeller has hadl 
installed about the grounds of his 
I-ocantio Hills estate a system of 
eiectrt; tights whi h he can flash by 
pressing a butun. at the head of his 

bed. 
Befo:e the demonstration by the 

Industrial Workers of the Wortd at 
the downtown offices of the Standard 
Oil Company and the threats that 
they would visit his estate, Mr. 
Kc okefeller was content with four 
jjmrpds. Thesa lue called to from an, 
open window whe'i he wanted to f el 
assured that they were on du y. With 
the new system in opera'ion the 
flashing of the lights is answered by 
f.'iiii guards who press buttons and 
sound  buzzers above their employers 

btf.   .■ 
A similar system is being installed 

at the home of John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr. 

Reliable Garden Seeds 
Velvet Beans, Soja Beans, Field Peas, 
Seed   Peanuts, Chefus,  Mole  Beans, 
Watermelon and Cantaloupe Seed 
the kind you can depend on.   All vari- 
eties of Seed Corn.   Come and see us, 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

Have you paid your subscription? 

This is one of the twenty 
kinds of Olde Tyme Comfort 
shoes we carry in stock. We 
have this style in four grades, 
sold at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00. 
Among the other most popu- 
lar kinds of Comfort shoes 
sold here are plain common 
sense oxfords at $1.50 and $2. 
Congress gaiters at $2, plain 
laced shoes at $1.75, $2 and 
$2.25, Bunion shoes and rub- 
ber heeled shoes at $2.25, and 
strap pumps at $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.25. If you want finer 
grades take a look at our $2.50 
Sherwood Cushion Sole Ox- 
fords and $3.00 La France 
flexible oxfords. 

Thacker & Brockmann 

Burdock  Tonic Compound 
The Great Blood, Stomach and Nerve Remedy 

An excellent Blood Purifier, Stomach Renewer. ar..' 
Strength Restorer. A valuable remedy for Blood Diseases 
It contains nothing of a harmful nature, but helps to bring 
the over-wrought and tired nerves back to their natural tone 
and vigor. A weak or diseased stomach will be benefited 
by its use, and impure blood will be purified, causing the re- 
sulting disease to disappear. 

A Trial Will Convince Vou of its Merits 

CONYERS &. SYKES 
301 S Elm St.     Greensboro, N. C.     McAdoo Hotel Corner 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by first- 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company  guarantees principal, interest, title, etc. 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.    Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRUST  CO. 
Capital    $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.       A. W. M'ALISTER. Pres 

B.   L.   FENTRESS 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offices  with A.  Wayland Cooke 
Fisher   Building 

Greensboro, N. C. 

N'otary Public. 

THOMAS C.  HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Mfi Court Souare Oro^nsnnro. Pf. C 

S. Glenn Brown 
Attorney-at-Law 

610 BANNER BUILDING, 

Gretnsboro,  N. C 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Court Square, Greenit^ro, N. C. 

REPUBLICAN   AND   FRO. 
CRESSIVE    PRIMARY    VOTE. 

The   RepuWi an    and    Progressive 
rote ii th-.- primary ecction Saturday 
v. '    .-'.i  small   :i-   to bte aimost  neSn I 
Imbie.     it   several   pr« lncts   not   ■>■ \ 

single   *c,: •    w s    cast    for    either 
l>a:ty and i i others  only one    vote : 
was i- s>\    However, one .vote is as 
-'I   :i-   1 .o ui   wh..]   ,-i  ran-ii-lale     is ' 
sse'oing  ;t  nomination   without oppo-I 
siliuii  iii the tesalii -I   | riinary. 

The   Repub!|oan <a'i(li!it s receJv-' 
el the foUowin; xoe-:    W. P. Hawaii 
an '.     I.   r.   Uoijbli:   .   for   11) ■   house of 
representative.-,   i::   oi-h:   Daniel   E. 
Hen trie's, r r sheriff, 15;   !•:. E. Meu- 
denbA'l,   fi r   te Isti r   of   d ede,   i:>: 
Niiuia  R.   Weed,  for tr   ujurer,     H: ' 
l':-.   I).   A.  Stanton,   for coroner,   44: 
C.  I), t'obb,  for surveyor.  45. 

rii- Progressives ■: ut ,i0 quite 
so well ;iS th . Republicans their 
vot .s stindln; as fjIVows: Martin 
!•'. Doi'gias, to • Cs inn ss. JO; Leojii- 
iilas   llcrlin.   lor   solicitor.   »8;    It.   C. 
Handtey,   for  the  state  senate,    29; ■ 
It. E. Hodsta, for the house of rep- 
resentatives, 30; S. K. Alunow. for 
clerk  of the court.  30. 

As a rival for th^ taxioab a Bos- 
ton man has invented coin in the 
slot mechanism for public automo- 
biles whkh permits them to run only 
the distance for Wtkich a passenger 
has paid. 4. _ 

Farm Kitchens Kept 
Cool In Summer 

You have no doubt felt that it has been economy to equip 
your farm with the latest improvements in farming tools and 
implements, as they have saved time, labor, and too, done the 
work better. But how about the most important place the 
KITCHEN? Is it supplied with up-to-date cooking utensils? 
Are the meals prepared during the summer months over a 
hot wood fire in a kitchen, the temperature of which is almost 
as great as thatof the oven in which the baking is beingdone? 

THE BON AMI OIL STOVES 
Made with two, three, four burners, automatically generate 
gas from kerosene oil and mixing it with air gives an intense 
heat concentrated under the cooking vessel and not thrown 
about the kitchen; therefore allowing the kitchen to be kept 
cool. This stove consumes 400 gallons of air to only one gal- 
lon of kerosene oil and it is as easily lighted as a gas stove. 

Enjoy the greatest comfort at smallest cost.   Where there 
is a Bon Ami Stove there's no dirt, no soot, no ashes. 
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jot*.vyonc re&i? 
$ur<g/asis /f%y*#',ve 
dot yoz/j^ money/'n 

burglar gets into your house and you   have   money 
led there, the burglar will get your money.    That is a 

business.    The burglar will   know   you   have   the 
before he goes into your   house; that is the burglar's 

OUR business is   to PROTECT  your money.    If 
>ur bank, it will be SAFE from  burglars, from Fire, 
r extravagance: you cannot lend it, spend it   or   lose 
sily. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
iv 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

zpital $400,000.00 

The Bank for Your Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

Ci 

MEXICAN   MEDIATION  PLAN 
LREES      WHO       RE = RESENT 

COUNTRY   AND   THEIR 
LIMITED   POWERS. 

"in pleadings epithets and hard 
trords are not sufficient to make out a 
case of fraud when relief is asked be 
causa of its existence." 

w 
Lehmann a Farm Boy. 

Frederick William Lehmann, the oth- 
er American conferee, lias had a dis- 

speuslon of hostilities   ttaguisbed career in public life.   Prob- 
■   L'nited   State   ably his most important )»>st was thai 

Mexico   worldwide   at 
is centered upon the 

■ ie :-- i   between the 
li.v means of mediation 

ugara   Falls, cm 
- «ere called bj   the 

I'".    Itomulo   S. 
.\ gentiua;  i >r,  ; i..- 

ol   Brazil, 
. ji a. inii 

iin' Niagara 
ads   of 

tail' is of the 
.eprescnta- 
 nt. 
reociate Jiis- 

i mi urt. one 
■ uferees,   « . 

I Wilson in An- 
presideni   w:i 

lie is til 
I  I! . tin. 

I--'.'7.   lie  prat- 
until  l!KK!     He 

' the < leorgia leg- 
of the state sn 

-   imed his duties 

■ • Ion. 

I   JOSEPH H. I..1MAI1 
' ■■'.< \. 

>l  the federal sti- 
• '■   1911. 

•il by those who 
i man of original 

■' mind and tireless 
reader,   a   man   of 

igli   thoroughly   ab- 
fession,  a   man  who 
resl in all questions 

"■«al welfare of the peo- 
-.- US. 

is   iiisti,-,.  abound   in 
"ssions. of which thefol- 

iiples: 

hysical laws of the uni- 
i in every case and 

inched   by   the   feeble 
"■'-» though he may be 

the   sanction   of  an 

*" ^ at large  without 
,l!'i be but to live in .... ..^ „„,. ,„ llve ,„ ., 

■' bounds.    The lib- 
Ruaranteed by the con- 

" more than freedom 

of solicitor general of the United States 
in the Tafl administration.    He is si\ 
ty-on . years old and irn born in Prus- 
sia.     Admitted to the bar in  1873. he 
practiced law iu Nebraska City, Neb.; 
later moved to  Iowa and  in   ls'.»i tool, 
up his profession in St. I Is. 

He is a former presideni of the 
American Bar association, was chair- 
man of the committee on congresses 
ami anthropology ai the Louisiana pur- 
chase exposition and chairman of the 
board of freeholders of St. Louis. 

Mr. Lehmann began life in ibis coun- 
try as a farm boy in Missouri and 
finally made his way to Iowa, where 
be was a shepherd. The iate .1 Ster 
ling Morion, secretary of agriculture, 
became interested In young Lehmann 
and encouraged him to turn from his 
pastoral pursuits. 

After awhile the boy decided to £" 
tn college and matriculated at Taboi 
college, Iowa, whence lie was graduat- 
ed in 1*7::. Taking up law in Nebras- 
ka City he later went to lies Moines. 
and it was as attorney for the Wabash 
railroad that he Brsi went to St. Louis 
That was In 1890. 

H    Perclvnl   Dodge,   ex-minister   It 
Panama, Is secretary to the American 
delegates at the r Ilation conference 
Mr. Dodge i-. a Harvard man. forty 
four years old, born in Boston and i-. ,-■ 
graduate of the Harvard Law school 
He was third secretary of the Ameri 
can embassy al Berlin In 1899 and ad- 
vanced rapidly -.> second and lirsi sec 
retary at Berlin. He was transferred 
to the embassy at Tokyo in 1906 and 
received bis Hrsl appointment as a min- 
ister in 1907, going to Honduras and 
Salvador, then a Joint mission. Most 
of his diplomatic service since thai date 
has been in Central America, though 
for a year he was minister to Mm-i o. 

When   the   new   Latin   American   bu 
reau of the si.ne department was cre- 
ated Mr. Dodge became Its Bret chief 
ii   1910 and organized that service. 

Huerta's Delegates. 
The   following  personal   data   on   the 

Huerta delegation to the peace confer- 
ence are given out by the state depart- 
ment : 

'•Emilio Itabasa is the author of the 
best Mexican work on international 
law and Huerta's clinic,, for ambassa- 
dor to Washington had lie been recog- 
nized. He also was a candidate for 
minister of foreign relations. 

"Augustin Rodriguez Is director of 
the school of law in the City of Mex- 
ico and the oldest practicing attorney 
in the republic. 

""Luis Blguero is a senator, capitalist, 
politician, lawyer of note, also iuter- 
ventor appointed by the Mexican gov- 
ernment for national and central banks 
of Mexico and member of the board 
of directors of the national railways of 
the country. 

•Rafael Klgucro, son of Luis Klguero. 
is secretary of the delegation. At- 
taches are Manuel Martinez del Campo. 
an employee- of the Mexican foreign 
office, formerly a chief of protocol in 
that department, and Rafael Capetillo, 
also of the foreign office." 

Powers of the Envoys. 

Whether mediation will succeed or 
not Is problematical. Various solutions 
of the Mexican difficulties, have been 

Photo by American Press .\ss.i 

10III.Hl BABASA.  ONE   OF  IIIKIITA-S DBUt 
GATES Til MEDIATION COKFBBEKOB, 

proposed. 
There  is  little doubt   (hat 01 f the 

possible lines of adjustment is by 
means of a provisional commission. 
representing all the elements in the 
conflict, to carry forward Mexico's gov- 
ernmental affairs in an orderly way 
until an election can be held. Tentit 
five suggestions along this line have 
developed strong opposition from the 
Constitutionalist  leader:-. 

Emilio Rabasa. Augustin Rodriguca 
and Luis Blguero, the peace commis- 
sioners appointed by Presideni Huerta 
to represent him are clothed with full 
powers, nominally at least, to siun any 
;l-'' '"-nt or convention. The Mexican 
senate in a resolution approving Presi- 
dent Huerta's nomination of the three 
commissioners conferred -full power 
and ample authority t-i Judge, counsel. 
earrj on business and sign any agree 
ment or treaty whatever." 

On the oilier hand, it has beenmadi 
Known in Washington in an authorita- 
tive way that the American dele- 
gates to the peace conference -ailed by 
the A. B. c. envoys would not be cloth- 
ed With plenary powers to negotiate an 
agreement in relation to Mexico. Any 
action taken by them, it was explained. 
would be "ad referendum"- that is. 
they   must   refer all  suggestions  to the 
state department before giving ap- 
proval to them. 

Final Decision  With  Wilson. 

By this means President Wilson and 
Secretary Bryan will be able to pass 
Upon every proposition thai is brought 
before the negotiators prior to any 
agreement In regard to It. Thus, for 
example, the American commissioners 
would not !»■ permitted to accept a pro- 
posal that the United States forces l- 
withdrawn from Vera Cruz in consul 
eration of a saint,- to the llafc by the 
Huerta government unless specific a'u 
thority for them to assent to such a 
proposal had been obtained from Secre 
tary Bryan, who will serve as Presl 
dent Wilson'-, medium of communica- 
tion  with  rl leini.ers of the  Auierl 
can delegation. 

The American delegate-.,  it  was ,\ 
plained, will bnv authority ■■•■ maki 
any proposals for a settlement of the 
differences between the United States 
and   the   Huerta    government.   Theii 
film timis will bc<onfl I In furnishing 
Information to the negotiators and t- 
expressing their views on suggestions' 

condition  of ".complete  law  and order 
throughout  Mexican territory. 

These services, it is said, probably 
will take the form of the organization 
of a constabulary to be composed prin- 
cipally of Mexicans and Americana, 
who will maintain their organization 
until the work of pacification has been 
completed. 

It is recognized that such a proi>osal i 
may not receive a cordial reception : 

from the victorious Constitutionalist 
authorities, and the Washington admin- 
istration is credited with the intention 
of asking the envoys to use their influ- 
ence toward  persuading  General Car- 

ranza and his advisers to accept Amer- 
ican co-operation of the character men 
tioned. 

It is Important therefore that the 
peace conference shall not come to an 
end before the expected triumph of the 
I onstitulionalLsts. 

Conflicting Views. 

Seme difference of opinion exists 
among International authorities as to 
the Interpretation of the term "good 
offices." The tender of the South 
American envoys speaks of good of- 
tlces.   and   the   reply   or   the   United 
States makes reference t• > Intermedia 
lion. 

John Basset! Moore, former coun- 
selor of the state department and an 
authority on International law, says: 

"The demand <>f good offices or their 
acceptance docs not confer the right of 
mediating." 

John   Hay  when secretary of state 
said: "The phrase 'g l offices.' being 
somewhat elastic, should I iflned 
to two contingencies. In its first sense 
it corresponds to the French term 'offl- 
- ieux." In its second sense it is allied 
to arbitral intermediation as an Impar- 
tial adviser of both parties and not 
only implies nut requires, the assent 
•t both parties and oftener a BDOnta 
lienus invitation from each."" 

The Hague convention  Uses the two 
terms "good offices" ami "mediation" 
Interchangeably. 

Work Purely Advisory. 

Thai the work of tin- three South 
American envoys in the present case 
will be purely advisory and not be ol 
binding character appears to follow 
from article <• of The Hague conven- 
tion. Which provides: 

"CxOOd Offices and mediation, either 
at the request of the parties at vari- 
ance or on   the  Initiative of  powers 
strangers to the dispute, have exclu- 
sively the character of advice and nev- 
er having binding force." 

Most of the precedents on "good of 
lues"" and mediation are those iu which 
established   governments are concerned 

One of the precedents on "good of 
Bees"   was   during   the   Cleveland   ad 
ministration,  when  Secretary  Bayard 
tendered to Mexico the g I offices o( 
the United Slates in settling the con 
Bid between Mexico and Guatemala. 

Another precedent involving Mexlct 
\\n- whin that country and Kranci 
were in conflict in 1838. Then (hi 
American minister to Paris was In- 
structed to offer his assistance in an} 
form which might prove Iteneficial. anil 
It was added that the president "would 
feel no delicacy in tendering his gooi 
afflces." 

President   Buchanan also  sough!   t- 
■ -111■ I■ • y   his good offices  ill  the  war be 
tween Great Britain and France and 
the Chinese empire, and there wen 
numerous other precedent! under late 
sdmlnistrations. 

Fresh Stock 

I received this week another ship- 
mentof first-class Horses and Mules, the 
only kind I handle, and the kind that is 

giving Greensboro a reputation as a 
stock market. It will be to your interest 
to see me if you need a good Horse or 
Mule. I will either sell outright or trade 
with you. 

In tne shipment just received are sev- 
eral Horses and Mules that are real bar- 
gains. Come and see them at Taylor & 
Hire's stable, on South Davie Street. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 
For Smoak & McCreary 

Photu by Ami I 

PREDEBK K W.   I.EIIMA.NX.   t-OBMXB SOLIC- 
JTOIC OKNI:I:AI. OF  IMIll) STATES. 

that may be Brought forward. Only 
the negotiators, it was said, would be 
empowered to make proposals looking 
to an adjustment of these differences. 

Wilson's Peace Plan. 

The real importance of the situation 
produced by the agreement of the Unit- 
ed States and Mexico to accept good 
offices, it is understood, is the Influence 
expected to be exercised by the envoys 
toward a practical plan for the pacifi- 
cation of Mexico iu the fulfillment of 
which this government will have a 
part. 

It Is the understanding in official cir- 
cles, says the Washington correspond- 
ent of the New York Times, that Pres- 
ident Wilson has "in the back of his 
head" a scheme for restoring normal 
conditions in Mexico through the co- 
operation of the United States and the 
forces now known as the Constitution- 
alists. While the president's plan is not 
disclosed in any detail, it is said to be 
based on the confident belief that the 
Constitutionalist forces will soou be 
successful and that General Carranza 
will set up a government in Mexico 
City. 

According to the talk among those 
who seem to have some knowledge of 
what is iu contemplation, the United 
States government will tender its serv- 
ices to General Carranza for the pur- 
pose of aiding him In bringing about a 

EXECUTORS    SALE. 

The undersigned will, on the 9th 
day of June, 1914, commencing at 10 
o'clock A. M., at the late resident a 
Of John A. Coble, deceased, in Greene 
township. Gullford county, x. (•.. 
f\'\ by public auction, to the, last 
and highest bidder for cash: 

- ln-als of  borsi 8. 
_•   miil-.s. 

I mJBch cows. 
II heads of dry cattle. 
i   hogs. 
i.ot of bacon. % 

lot of grain. 
- buggies  and  harness. 
i double wagon and harness. 
Lot of farming t<>ols of various 

kinds, and numerous other articles 
of  personal  propety. 

Thia  .May   II,   1914. 
T. A. HUNTER, Executor. 

Of the  Last   Will  and  Testament of 
JMiU A.   Coble,  deceased. 

9r 
Don't Forget to Side Dress 

After you have the plants well started, 
insure a crop by feeding it. For cotton, 
provide enough       ® 

POTASH 
to make more bolls, good f.'.irc and to keep the bolls from falling 
a:-.d for con. help the plan: main the starch that fills the ears. 

Try 200 lbs. per acre of mixture of equal parts of Kaimt, Acid 
Phosphate and Nitra;.- <,f Soda, or 5-5-5 goods. 

Insure against cotton rust by side dressing of 200 lbs. Kainit 
PK^SVfr       per acre.     Right side dressing prolongs ihe activity of the plants 

^yf and   produces   a   fuil crop  of bolls   that   stay   on.      It   makes 
^y sound, heavy  corn, ar.d fine fodder.    Potash Pays. 

H> sell I'ntuih in any umount fron: one 200-lb. bag up.    Il'ri I fur ',<■■■ 
I     S GERMAN   KALI   WORKS,   Inc. 

3-iildln« 

At the same time and place, there 
will be sold, for the account of .Mrs. 
John. A. Cobje, a considerable quan- 
tity of household and kitchen furni- 
ture of yarious kinds. 3»-7t 

T. A. HUNTER. Agent. 

NOTICE. 

N&WNoM&Weste:. 
■■■■»        Schedule in Efltct 

May   10,   1914. 

Leave Wineton-Saiem. 

6.50 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate stations. Connect with 
main line train north, east and west 
with Pullman sleeper.   Dining care 

2.10  P.   M.,   dally  for   Martinsville 
Roanoke,  the  north   and  east,   pull 
man a'eel electric    lighted    sleeper 
Winston-Salem to Harrishurg, PhU« 
lelphia. New York. 

4.15 P. M., daily for Roanoke and 
local  stations. 

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11.00 
A. M., 1.10 P. M.,   9.:j5 P. If. 

W. B.  BEVILL,       W. C. SAUNDERS 
Pass. Traffic Mar.     Gen. Pa. A, 

Roanoke. Va. 

The   United   States   of  America. 
In  the District Court of the  United 

States for the Western District of 
Noi ',i  Carolina. 

In the matter of Charles H. Doreett, 
Bankrug*. 

In Bankruptcy. 
To the lion. James  i-:. Boyd, Judge 

of   the     District     Count    of    the 
United    -States    for the    Western 
District of North Carolina; 
Charles n. Dot sett, of Greensboro, 

in the county of Gullford and state 
of North) Caroline, in said    District, 
respectfully represents: That on the 
20th day of February, 1914, he was 
duly adjudged a Bankrupt under 
the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he has duly surren- 
dered all his property, and rights of 
property, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said 
acts, and of the orders of the <ourt 
touching his Bankruptcy. 

Wherefore, lie prays that he may 
be doc reed by the court to have '< 
fulj discharge from all debts prov- 
able against his estate under said 
Bankrupt Acts, except such debts 
as are e«cepted by law from such, 
dischareet > 

Raced   Uiis   May 6,   1914. 
CHARLES II. DORSBTT, 

Bankrupt. 
By Crooks.  Papp &  Williams. 
Notice on  Petition for Discharge. 
It is ordered by the court that 

a hearing be had upon the same on 
the 28th day of May, 1914, before 
G. 3. Ferguson, Jr., Special Master, 
at   Greensboro,   N. C.   in   the   said" 

iustii-|t nt ii o'clock in the fore- 
noon, and that noli -■ thereof be 
published  in  The G 0  Patriot, 
ti. newspaper published in said I>IS 

trtot, ami that all known ere I 
ami other persons In Interest may 
appear at the Beid time and Pk*ce 
and show cause, if ai y they have 
why the prayer of the said peti- 
tioner Btaould n t be grai I d 

And it is furthered ■ rdered by th» 
court that the clerk shall  tend 
mail to  aJl known   credMors    coj 
of   the   .said   petition   and    thi-   order 
addressed  to tbem at tin ir pka e of 
residence as staBad. 

Tliis May  15,  1914. 
■:. S. FERGUSON, JR., 

Special   Master. 

STATEMENT 

of the ownership, management, >-u 
of The Greensboro Patriot, publish- 
ed semi-weekly at (JreensOoro, N. (' . 
as required by the act of Congres* 
of August 24, 1913: Name of '-ditor, 
business manager, publisher and 
owner, u\ 1. Inderwood, QreeDfl 
boro, N. C. Known bondholders, 
mortgages and other M.-. urity hold- 
ers holding 1 per c-nt or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgagee or 
other securities, R. R. King, trus- 
tee, Greensboro.  X. C. 

W.  I.  UNDERWOOD.  Publisher.   , 
Sworn  to  and    subscribe!     before 

me this  15th day of  May,  1914. 
R, L). DOUGLAS, Notary Public. 

TOLEWKIDNEY. PILLS 
—>*RMIUMMIM KIOHITJ..O BkAOOKa 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE  PATRIOT. 
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The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED 1S2t- 

Published 
Every   Monday   and   Thursday 

By   \V.   I.   Underwood. 

Referring to William 1.. Burns, fam- 
ous tor his probe of the dynamiting: 
outrages and other criminal inves- 
tigSt'lons, as the "a.llegel detective" 
and dBetaring him to be a "menace 
to th.3 peace of the community. to 
the  state  and  to  the  adniinjstratjDQ 

nfftee—ns'i    North    E!sn    street. 
seeJudVoorof  the  Bevill    building.   p]e of Raleigh  will provide free   en- 
Telephone No. 273. Itertalnment and  have  promised    to 

giro the old  vets, one of the times Subscription   Price. 

One Year  
81x   Months I" 
Four   .Months     ■•'" 

NOTE—Subscriptions are payable 
etrlctlv in advance, and the paper 
will not be sent to a subscriber for 
a longer period of time than it is 
paid. if a renewal his not been 
received by the expiration date, the 
ume will bo dropped from the 
mailing list. Watch the date on 
your  label! 

The Confederate veterans of North 

Carolina are invited to assemble in 
Raleigh June 19 for a reunr-n in. con- 

nection with the unvei'ing of the 

monument erected by the liberal! ty 

of the lace Ashley Home to the Wo- 
.  ■    „ T,,„    reo-   of ju&Uoe.    Jud-"e Ben  Hill, of    At- men of the ronfederacy. ^J    J^   ^^     ^    ^nd 

jury to make a sweeping prabe in- 
to the bribery charges which «M- 
lowei close on the heels of the 
Barns report of the investigation of 
the death of Mary Pbagaa. 

Jl.f.O   of their  live- 

Entered at the postoftice in Greens- 
boro, N. C, as second-class mail 
matter. 

Engine    Makes    Remarkable    Running 
Record. if   p.re*»>nt   plans   are  carried   out. 

Jersey City, May 19.—The most Congress will adjourn on or about 
remarkable ncn-stop run of an au- July r.. The only thing that oan 
tomobUe engine ever he'd in this prevent an adjournment at the time 
country is etlll in progress at tM Iindicated is a fWbuster against the 
garage of the Crescent Automobile I administration antitrust tills by lb/ 
Company, on Hudson boulevard, this I Republicans of the saneite. 
city.   On April 8 last a Cadillac 19H ; 

THURSDAY,   MAY   21,   1914. 

stock model enslme was started 
runnaVig tn a sma'l booth aet up i;» 
i-.i'J view of the humjreda of motor- 
ists who dally pass along the boule 
yard,   which   forma the eastern  end 

of the 1-n oln highway. 
CUT   OUT   THE   CANVASS. T1. . ,,,lvia. u s n0w been in con- 

iu  ord r,    Th-    Fatriot   tinuMis opera'ion tor more th n five 
,,       ,,   ,  ,,, ,,   weeks, has covered over 21.000 road 

mak       .   motion   to   the  effest   that 
miles, or more than six tn - across 

a canvass of the cs tes for   of-  ^ contine:it   vil the |.ta,)hl Mgh. 

.  Guilford   this    year    be    'ti-- way.  and  isi .-/i'l  turning  up a daily 
•       s   with.    The   time   his    ' fi average of ."'.',:.  mites,    or    a    little 

when this method of campaigning has over   22   mies   per   hour.   No   sisna 

Jost its  useful* ss.    An  Itinerary of «*   overheating   have   yet   appeared 
■ml only a pin* and a naif of  wa- 

: i,..s over the county con- ter has ^ fc4 ^ ^ rad.ll)r  were bought right and will be! 
sum-..-1-i lot of time, is more or less _,,,,.,.   t|1;,    .,.st    started.    Cyltndeis 

expensive and   is  practically of    no and   bearings   are    lubricated    with 
u-ine, the oil being fed at the er than the other fellow. 

You   will   save   money  by 

paw* motor gasoiim. and the en-   buying Men's,  Women's and 

gine averages 44  miles on a gallon)  Children's  Slippers here. 
more or less Interest was   aroused,  of g&s     it is rim ;it  from  600  •,•> 
but nowadays the candidates    count  700 revolutions  i*-r minute. 

themselves fortunate if they are met ''    Ml   previous  non-stop  records are 
now  far out-distanced, tlu> beat pre- j 

Sheer White and Col 
ored Dress Materials 

The season is at hand to use and  our 
stock is in splendid shape to 

supply your wants. 

Many Special Values For This Week 

Inti rest      in   th ■    old    days, 
GuUford was debatable ground and   ««te  of 26   drops   per minute.    Tbfl 

... „ „    Jiel used is the. Standard  Oil Com. 
the Democratic and  Republican can- 

Straw I 
Hats 

We are showing a dandy 
line of Men's, Boys' and Chil- 
dren's sample Straw Hats. 
Also a big line of Ladies' 
Summer Hats. These hats 

tand will be 
sold in our usual way    cheap- 

by so will as a corpora! s guard at vioue   run  being  that of the   Pack- 

A. V. SA PP 
"Sells It Cheaper" 

„ speaking appointment.   The voters   ,u.()   wMch j..ii| foi. J6 days ju ,lu of |  

are informed on the issues, acquaint-   ri;-i;iJ test under the auspices of the   RUPTIIDE   CYPCDT    UTDC 
ed w,h  the candidate   and  gen, ral- ( AuWdV Ctab of Amerlc llW I UHt   t ATtH I     lltHt 

ly know for whom they ar ■ going to 

vote.    Then why should they bother 
i 

to go t-> a s eaMn •-, especialy a one- 

tided speikinj? Th" candjdat s 

could provide a pleasing variation 

by drop: in; the o d style canvi -- and 

arraagii _• for two or the- barbecu s 

at central and are. saible points in 

the county,  with  a    little    speaking 

on th the bet efM ■>\ those 

who must spout. 

YOU   CANT   REVIVE    A   CORPSE. 

Advertised   Letter   List, 
i-etters    remain nx uncal ed for in 

the  po-toffice  at  Greensboro,   N.  t*.. 
May   15,   I I'M. 

.1. T. Al -:i;ht, .Miss Bessie Alien, 
Miss 1.11 y Atkins. Miss Klan h A s- 
ton. Miss l.il'i • Banee, Mrs. LeOia 
Battle, J. 11. Bergest. J. H. Blgi < 
low. Ruth 1 owm-.ni.  I. C. BooTdman, 
W.    I).   l:>:«,i--H.   D.    A.    I .   Bre   li'li. 
ii.   N.   Byrun,   Mrs. Manxi'     Burks, 

11-.   \.  Butler,    l.ou    Canaday,    Mrs. 
I ea I   Caldw «I1,   Mrs.     OlMe     Carter, 
Elizer   CUmer,   A. tha   Clap.",   Lusttr 

'Coil,   Dr.   VI.  Coon,   Leo od   Cohen, 
The gentlemen who have been en-   (.   ,,   ,);iWv   M    ,   DarneU. Ona  De- 

deavoring  to   f vive  n'ePest   In   the   mores, Car field   Edwards,   Dr.   New- 

We.l Known to Leading Physicians 
Who Indorse His Methods 

VV.   B.  Saeley,   th > noted  rupture 
.-•p••. ii.Iist. of l'hi'adelphja. is send- 
In? in- persona] representative to 
C'• ■■ r :.,. .. t, minister to" th ■ needs 
of tii" iuptured i»ut-:i •. thoroughly 
equipp 1 an' pr ipare I to deal with 
the most difficult cases. Interest- 
ed parties can consult him free of 
charge at the Hot I Guilrord, Wed- 
n I -I'tj.   May  27th. 

SEELEY S si ERMATIC SHIELD 
TRUSS, :i- use,1 and approved by 
the I'. s. Government and ti. ■ Czar 
f>f I5us-ii. will retain any etas of 
rupture perfecty,  affarding  Immedi- 

40 inch White Voiles and Batiste val-        42 inch White Batiste,   19c,   25c,   35r 
ues up to 25c,   short lengths.    Price 10c    and 48c, the best possible quality at every 

price. 
New   figured    Crepes,     Voiles,   Rice 

Cloths.    Full pieces, wide range of styles 

per yard. 
27 inch Embroidered Crepe, short 

lengths. 25c value.    *-rice 15c 
Plain ar.d checked Flaxons, values 19c 

to 25c.    Price 15c 
40 inch White Lawn, value 15c. Price 

10c. 
40 inch White Lawn, value 20c. Price 

15c. 
36 inch Nainsook, value 15c. Price 

12K2c. 
36 inch Long Cloth, value 15c. Price 

12&c 
98c for 12 yards—not 10—piece Long 

Cloth, value $1.25.    Price 98c. 
Embroideries 5c, 10c, 19c, 25c and 48c. 

Values more in every case. 

36 to 40 inches.   Priced 25c. 
Short lengths, priced 19c. 
New White Pique, Repp, white and 

colored Linens. 
Beautiful Laces and Embroideries for 

trimming all kinds of material, and priced 
very attractively. 

Val and Torchon Lacs, 2$£c, 5c„ 7C 
and 10c, and extra values at each price. 

Shadow Laces from 10c to $1.00 per 
yard, all widths and lots of them to select 
from. 

Oriental Laces from 10c to $2.00. Big 
lot new ones just in. 

5C--COUNTER--5C 
This popular counter is piled high with good 

values.   Come look them over. 

Brown=Belk Co. 
We Sell it For Less For Cash 

branch; thence Bouth J:: east ::T piles 

MORTGAGE OR    DEED OF TRUST   thence with manleis of the branch, [premises   above 
SALE. soiitfi   15  east i  polos  in center o(  sttirXej Uynanni 

This   May   12,    1914. 
.IAS. M. DEAN 

By It. E. Smith and   - 
stgneeej 

A. W'aylan I i oo'ie, Atty 

mar; a of   the    new    county 

proposition In an effective manner. 

The issue was raised by the High 

Point people who Insisted that a 

man from that town who unequivo- 

cally endorsed the new county 

mowiH'-t.t   should   !•••   sent     to     th" 

lJ. Hall i -on. c. i.. VV. Harreli on, 
Mrs. Jennie Harris. J. M. He« tie?, 
Graver   Hinson,   Robert   Hiattin,   P. 
M.  Hoi -oiiib.  i>.  I..    Howell,    i o ar 
Jones, Harry lames. Mrs. Cor.i 
Jon. s. Miss Susie Jones. VV. S. 
Karoy, Mack Lfdville, K. F. ]>e- 
IGrando,  x.   it.  Lee,   Mrs.   Rachel   A. 

able 
ExaminaUon and aUv« e free'.  (l  '"  trust is  ra orded   '"  thl' '"'' 
Pers mal re'e'ences    n request '   " lf •ll" register of deeds of Guil- 
Cut out ana kee i for reterenc . tord county, state of    North    Caro- 

ii  oriie.   1027   walnut   street, ''"'• .'" h""'i   s"   : 

Philadelphia. 

Lowe,  lira.  A. i:.  Mal   W. <\  Ma- 
kature, and the issue was met S0Ilf chares ll. Martin. Henry Mc- 

and answered by the people of the Nell, Mi*. ,•-. R. Mclryot, J. A. M<-- 

• ountv who voted overwhelmingly L-aughlin. Mrs. .Mary Mclrer, James 
against the candidates   suspecUd  of   Mclsilel,  Mrs.  Annie  Milen,  Mrs.  W. 

1.  Moire.  Mrs.  Lara  E.  Merlin,  Mis 
new county learnings.    Mr. Zollicof-   K,   x    Murrow   ,.    B   Na„ ,.    T    D 

-.- who ran on the new County Oa'jorne, VV. O. Patten. Mrs. Julia 
platform, not only tailed to come Painter, Bertha Paris, Mis K. <". 

wltoln hearing distance of the nomi-'PWUpa, Wl'l Ihi'Ups. c. K I'i'k- 
natton,   but   ■-.,,„.,!  only   130   votes    ens.  Mi.s Relthea  Fltts. 2,  Mrs. Km- 

ma  Ray,  Lonnte  Re  ves.   Miss  Main! 
In his home   town   of   High   Point,   R.,M1    Mns    Vi,.,iui:i   1{oll.h    s    A 

while    Mr     i!r<> k-tt.  against whom   Russ?U,   Miss  Dai^y    Ru'seL    Irnia 
the. opposition  of the   new   counts   i"!      '••   Hears.   Mrs.   J.     K.     Smith.     John 

vocates   was   centered,   ;.'l   aU     the   stewart.   Ed   Stswrt,   Miss     Easter 

other  legislative 

Point. 
candidates  in   High 

AMEND   THE   LAW. 

The next legislature duiibt'e-s will 

be asked to aim nd Guilford'a legal- 

ized primary law so as to prevent 

the nomination of more candidates 

of a party than there are plates to 

/'JO  Filled,   as  was  the case  in    the 

Sharwern, Miss Lillie Be'l Straiihn, 
I!. M. Teague, Mat I'/.ell. U'jllii.ni, 
Vestal, The Ca. Carolina Mm Co., 
J. VV. Vick, J. II. Walker, Miss Al- 
um Wat.-is. VV. J.'Walker, VV. W. 
West,   J,   L.   Whitsett,    Wl'.liam    'I". 
White.    M,s.    H.    E.      W'i's in.      Miss 
Ma :ii •   IWrilihrt. 

-Denim Branch. 

W. F. Cranrord, Mrs. alii Jam,?s| 
W. Holt. Clifford Fields, c. B. Gar- 
ner, Miss Emma'lne Harvey. Mrs. 

nomination of candidates for county Emma Harvey lohn ll. Jones. Gen- 
c.omniissinii'i - in Saturdays primary. evl»ve Napper, Chas. Roigers, Miss 

A proviso tint the two or three can- 

didates, as th*- case might be, re- 

eiving the highest number of votes 

among rthose who might receive a 

majority would answer the purpose. 

It has I.e.n suggest) 1 that a s'ill In order to insure prompt delivery 
better    plan    for the  nomination of   of  mail  Ple-'se  have it directed    to 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At L. A.  Andrew's  Old  Stand 

Opposite  City  Market 
Corner  Da vie and  Sycamore Ste. 

defa It bavin; b en made W the pay- 
; nient    of    the   Indebtedness   therein 

se<   ■■•■'.    lb ■    henef.ciary      th, rein 
named,  Hany Smith, hiving applied 
to the und -r8ign 'd. trustee,  as afo e- 
said, to execute said power of sale, 

las   provided   by   the t mis    of    said 
deed  of  trust,   I   wlU   sell   at  public,   Thomas is. Wright, attorney for h~n- 

sauie property conveyed to the s ud 
L. S. Stewart by Joseph W. Katon 
and   wife   by   their   deed   dated   April 
12, 1910, and duly recorded in hoik 
N'o. 220, at page So. lOl, register 
of deeds office, Guilford county, x. 
<'., to wiii ii reference is hereby 
madet \ 

Terms of sale—cash. 
This May 4.  1914. 

PAUL W. KEAR, Trustee 

auction tor v sh (subject to a first 
moiua >• of $200 with interest from 
October   29,   1913.)    to    the   highest 

'bidder,   at   the   court   lions,   door     in. 
IGreensboro, N. <"., at l.' o'clock M., 

Saturday, June 6, 1914, 
The following two tracts of re*>l es- 
tate, lying and being in Guilford 
county, in Bruce township, N. <'■■ 
and more parti ularly deS -rib d as 
folBowsi: 

I.  All that certain tract, piece or 
panel of 11ud in the county of Guil- 
ford,   and   state  of  North  Carolina, 

efl i iry secured hareln above, pos'- 
offite Bos 1017, Norfolk,  \'a. 

MORTCACE   SALE. 

Pursuant to the powers contained 
■ iu   i cerbal i   mortgage  deed   execut- 
ed   by    W,    I.    MiConinll.    uniiiari'iMii. 
t>    las.   M.   Mean,   mortgagee,   dated 
March 8, 1913, ami recorded in hook 
247,   page   mi,   in   t>i;* office  of the. 

I register of  deeds   of  Guilford   coun. 
ty.   .1 -fault   having   been   made  in   the 
payanen]t  <>f   the   note   thereby 

EXECUTION   SALE. 

North  Car,din i.   i ;i;. : 

in   the  Supi 
The   Smitherman 

I s, 
P.   II.   Karrii. 

By   virtue  of   an   exe 
ed  to the undei signed fr  
perior  court  of  Guilfon 
the  abot e em I • I Ion. I 

Monday. June 8. ' 
At 12 O'clock, noon, at 
house   il>ior   of   said 
the  highest   bidder   i i 
isfy   s i id   execution 
title   and   inter st   whi" i. 
0.  Far ring ton, th - di fen<|ini 
had  on   the   a 
Judgment,   to-wit,   on   th" 
of August,   1913. in the I 
S   li'ie I   ie il   i gt ite   to « i' 

A  lot of land  in  Suml • 
Guilford county,  X   C 
a    stone   in   John   (i- bo 
being   the  northwest 
()!il   Pentneee,   kiln •   T 
nlng thence  w>   I  - 
Joan   Osborne-   , .. I 

'.'laii'h •   Rol iu.-on. 
i , 

Prox mity   Branch. 
Andrew    I'an-s.     Miss   Rosie   John. 

i*-3ti.   i.   L,   Morrs n,    Mrs.    Marthfl 
star ie. Char'le Wray. 

ROUT. D. DOUGLAS. 

DR.J.W.TAYLOR, 
Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

RELIEF OR  NO PAY 
Offic;,   Fifth   Floor  Banner  Eldg. 

< ured and the conditions of the 
in Bruce township, adjoining tne 'and  mortjaje   wheehy the same became   "' degrees  nest 22     «l 
of Woodle Mede ris and others,   and   operative, the undersigned will on        <h"u<-e   u.-t   20    lean 

rods i<; links to a    to bounded   as   follows,   to wit:      l!e:in- 
niu:  at  a  s one on the southeast  COr-    At 

Monday,   June   15,   1914, 
1U    o <U>-k,    noon,     o"      as 

C. CLIFFORD FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Phone No. 629.   Bea dence Phone No. M15 

OFFICES 
IM Court Square,      Greensboro 

ner and running north 3 east 58 Pol *  thereafter as may  be. s-11 the in is 
to a  stone:   tli -n e  nofh  87   west   W   conveyed   in   said   mortgage   deed   at 

then.-   south    3   ,ile ,.om.t  noUBe  ,j(M1|.  ,„ Greensboro 
poles   »o a    stone;     thence jto t,u.  hlst alld   blgitatl   bIdd ,. 

86     east     4.',     |>'Jl<-s     to     a 

,.,,,,   side  of  the   Ore n 

for 

commissi TS   would   be   ti    divide 

the county into five districts—north. : 

east, south, vest and center, there- i 

by   insuring   every     section    of    the. 

n'oper street atv1 number of route. 
Postmaster. 

Congressman Clayton, of Alabama, 
chairman of the bouse Judi'lary com- j 

county  representation on  the hoard,   mittee.   Monday resigned as a m«n- 
If »  mistake not.  this/ was one of   ber  of  Congress   to   become   Umted 
the purposes  in. increasing  the mem-   States judge  in  Alabama,  a  position 

bership of the board from three    to   '° which he- wa* ''♦•"t-ntly appointed 
Wilson.    Congressman five some years ago. 

-4' 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

by   President 
Wettb, of North CaroUtia, 'Bill suc- 
ceed Clayton as chairman of the 
|u\Uciarj-  couimittoe, '    t. 

If you IMMI to buy or sell any kins 

LUMBER 
CemmnHieaU with 

J. S. MOORE & Co.. Inc 
•REEN«OI«0.  N.  C. 

DR. J.  F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

Rooms 20S and 204 McAdoo Building 
Over Stills" Drug Store. 

Phon'Mk—Office 1648;  Residence H4T 
Greensboro, N. C. 

poles   to   a   stone; 
« est 
south 
Btone at the place of beginning; 
containing 16 acr-'S and ii:: po'.es, 
more or less, it being same property 
conveyed to said I.. S. Stewart by 
las. M. Lee and wife by deed dated 
.lune 10, 1910. and duly recorded in 
IKIOK No. 220, at page 809, register 
of d-ed-s office, Guilford county, N. 
C, to which reference is hereby 
mad>. 

8. All that ee tain tract, piece or 
parcel of land in the county of (iuil- 
ford, Bruce township, state of North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of .Sam 
Phillips, RufUS Newell and others, 
and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at a stone at the branch near a 
spring on east side, running south 62 
we* '16 1-- pole* to a stone. Phi!, 
lip's line; th»*nce north ;! west 136 | 40 feet to point of be •iniiiu<. beiJNfl 
poles to a s:one at river; thence la part of the 'barn' lot conveyed 
north S"> east 12 poles with river to .las. M. Dean by .las. Dean and 
to a stone: theiioe south 62 eist 28 iLucinda Dean, excepting end resarv- 
poles  to a stone, ashe    and    maple: | inz  the right to  re'nore    from     the 

1 'an-ev   s     . ,,   i;,.; .     Ii 

mils to a stone in C 
the   we-t   Bide   of   i'l 
soutJi  4II   degre i    • 
links] to a at me, I 
ner:     theme    south     I" 
."v   :: I    rods   to   ii     ' 

cash, th-- said land heing in lie par- 
tieul u-iy described as to'lows: 

Adjoining  the  lands  or p.   ii. In- 
gram,   Sarabi A.   E.    Logan    et ajs. !••>* corner  on   tl 
lie .-tin.in-   ait   a    St One   Oil    the   nOtlth    H'ls'   -:'    j -'    "• ■'    to 

side   of      E*9t      Market      street.      the|Toonl*"   '""',!'   '" 
southeast  corner   of  the  "barn"   lot   thence north 48  re 
belonging to  las. M. Dean, and run- \"   stump.   A.   I.    T 

niiiK th-i.ee north 3 degrees and   18   ",:'"''':   ,:''     ' 
minutes   east   along the  line of    F. •' 
I). Ingram, formerly Mrs.   \. I-;   Lan- 
dreth'a line,   130 fevt to Iron   -take. 
southeast corner of Sarah A. E. I»- 
gau   and  others;   thence   north     M 
degreiEa   12   minutee   40   fe^t   to    a 
stake;   thence running   s,,uth   ::   de- 
grees 48 manatee »mt  130 or more 
feet to sUikie on  Kast  Market street; 
thence north i>2 degrees aiid 26 min- 
ute*  east  along   Kast   Market  street 

more   or   les      .t 
land, pan based by  P.  I 
from   \V.   B.   Toon •• 
deed recorded iu '" ■ 
28::, in the offl  
deeds of Guilford    ■ 

U.    Ii.    STM'I' 
Hv    W.    I.   UV.'' M 

■ . f.  TAT. •■ 

Taylor &   Scales 
•TTORHCYS AND COUNSri-i 

AT LAW 
Qreensbero,   N. C. 
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Have the Best 
The merit of a bank lies in its strength 

and in the application of its strength for 
its depositors and the community. 

The resources and experience of this 
3ank, plus equipment, plus the efforts of 
fficials and employes, provide the best 

service.   These standards decide the de- 
?irability of what we offer our depositors. 

We   invite   your   checking   account, 
iarge or small. 

4 Per Cent on Savings 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

Fry,  President. J. S. Cox, Vice President. 

:.  Alen,   Sec.  End Treas. W.  M. Ridenhour, A st. Tre;s. 

W. M. Combs, Mgr. Savinc6 Dept 

Neighborhood   News. 

M«tteri  tf   Intereit    Reported    by 
Our    Corps     ff     Correspondent!. 

■ —to 
TS£.TT   INSTITUTE'S 

FINE     COMMENCEMENT, 

rear   of     YV'hlt- 
just  ■ los«d   with 

. ommencem< nt 

CENTER. 
Miss Estefe Neeee is reported on 

■   •■   afek   list. 

Several p-opie from tliis conwiun- 
itj attended the K.-iea-.i* quarterly 
meeting at south FoA. Chatham 
eounl v.. a woek apo. 

Mr.     Wilbur    Hocfcett    is    in    South 
aro ma   with   the   Inter.-iat; ;naj   Har- 

vester Company,    n<- ;s accompanied 
/••>-   Mr.   VV.   H.   Kardinl  of Pleasant 
Garden. 

Mr.   w.   11.   Alired  last   week     re- 
' '' a  i>hone message.   Chat    his 

LIBERTY. 

Miss Julia Smith  is quite ill. 
Mrs. Gregg and. Miss Irene Pat- 

terson, attended toe Whitsett com- 
mencement. 

Dr. DeLacy Foust has purchased 
a mew automobile. 

-Misses Irnia McMath, of Indiana; 
Daisy Overman, of Greensboro, and 
Mrs. J. -\. Shepherd, of GtbsonvjMe, 
visited Mr** Lou and' -Mrs. S. M. 
Smyth and toDk in ti„. commence- 
ment. 

Miss Lydia I i k.-tt has returned 
from a visit to Rnmnmr 

Mr. Bdj Candle is spending a few 
days!  at  Ash.^boro. 

Mrs. Lambeth is ajt st. Leo's hos- 
pital, where sh(, undenwen* an ope- 
raljon. it?,- confttttlon is very s ri- 
ous. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Giiaam at. 
t»-"<i-U the Lutheran Synod at Bur- 
Un)"/on, 

Misses Hazel and Emma Recce are 
visiting  at   San ford. 

Mrs.   Lawrence  < lap,, fa,    on    the 
sir!;, |i>(. 

Mrs.   Walter   Harden   ■      '--'     her 
mother.   .\ire.  Cameron 
the  commencement. 

, Mrs. June HoiMa.iay spent Monday 
in   town   shopping, 

MM. Swanna Henderson is visiting 
her parent-.   Mr. and Mrs. Phil. I Mi- 

ami     < hildren 
at   Asheboro 

""■••'   a   pnone   message,    thuit 
crowds present in the ««.♦-.   -i ., sioter.  who resides near p-i <*rn. 

the      hoo      Students are 
j    tr  In   for     li mie. 

! U8   9 ill   settle   in- 
1 ..r itjon. 

mon   was   i>r>-:n htil 
-v     Buck,   late     of 
to    . :   the  Baptist 
W.    He is a pul- 

: iis ial j iwer, and his 
-   ■•■■   Id als"     was 

• *   e\ er   heard    here. 
■ess    WJS   il   liver, d 

•  of  the  I'ni. 
 :.;i.   Prof.   Ed- 

'   •    1! -pill   of, 
":  d dive y and    ap- 

•    the occasion    1 01 • 
'    I"'    '    - the 

him. 

Friday, 
.   . 

m  Mon- 

■ 

' •■ H an 
■■■   the     Athen- 

The 
Future       In 

ti - the prizi - 
In  th-  Dj 1 •• 

P    nd    K 

was  in   a    .riti a)    condition    wjth 
■ .-•:•- trouble,  hut  later eh*  was .. 
ported some l« tter. 

Our  church   mi e seem    u,    Un, 
aufce a taste iv,.- man , .., .v„ (l.n.<( 

destroyed   three   n.-t-    and    killed 
'"'   ,h"   '->'■ '■:■•    In   the   church 

•-■'•.  recently.    We thought our o,- 
w&s mouse prool   : it they man- 

;--e to go; m somehow. 

Misses Gather and Beu:an Gran 
ford, or Providence. pa«d the writer 
■•    -  family a  vfeM Sum:   . 

,:    Ros '- Gregson. "f the  I nit .1 
fc-tates  army,   who    .-      -.■ •. lB6d    .,, 

'   BMs«,   Tex.,     writes    ti,.,,    his 
my has ofile - •     .... [1n |i;,.,,. 

; longer ,,i | then go 
for 

M™. O. T. Hatch 
spent the past week 
«UUf relatives 

Mrs.    QKegg;    of   ,;,; s0nvjl|e,    6p, at 

the  weekend   with  her son   here. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Nathan  Gregg,     of; 

Roano&e  Rapfchs,   were  recent    visi- 

Mr. James Martin made   a   busi- 
ness  trip  to  GoMeboro  recently. 

Mr. Jim Brown 9pent Saturday and 
Sunday ait Julian. 

Dr. and Mrs. u z. [>auera ,„ gpent 
one day  last  week in Greensboro. 

Our town was shocfced very much' 
to hear of the sudden death of one 
of our . iti/.ens. Mr. Lawrence C'lapp. 
who was found dead In bed in Ch< s- 
ter. S. c, Tuesday. nis remains 
ware shjnpsdi here for burial. n„ 
leaves   a   wife   and    several    small 
Children  to  mourn   his  death 

SUMMERF.ELD. 
Rev. Geo.wj  Williams, of stokes- 

dale    f.lled   Rev.   Mr.   Johnson's   pul- 
pit here 1 st Sunday. 

FreidaByrriiss:endirS   sometime 
at Linden    with    her   grindmother 
and   at   Rayetievi'le   with   h r   aunt. 
-Mrs. (Jeorge Byrd. 

Miss Emma Bennett, of Rocking, 
ham, visited Miss Elate i/idd last 
Sunday. 

-Mrs.  Houston  Wilson,   cf   (;,-.. 
bow;   Mrs.   James     Fox.     cf     Slier 
City;   Mr.   W,,,y   Hi«hffla  and   sister 
Miss Lessi-. of Guilfo.vl Col'e:,.   vis- 
ited   their   mother.    Mrs.   Jen-     High- 
OH,   last  Sunday. 

Mrs. Rat- Kime. of Burlington, end 
Mr. and Mrs. |Vap. 0f Mii.wav vie- 
Ited Mrs.  1 ob  Harris  ,e-ei.tiy. 

Rev. Jajnes vVellona and Miss) 
Buni e WtKmm ani]   , ,.()f   Boh  ^^ 

of Blon Collese; Mr. Gus BUe a,„, 
Miss BeUfe Byrd, of Unden, visited 
at  Mrs.  Byrd s tost  ».■ k. 

We   are   glad   to   hue    Mrs       Law- 
"■'"•«■ and femi-y move into our vj|- 
lase. They have rented rooms at 
Dr.   WiPiss. 

The farmers are wishing for rain', 
and if it doesn't come soon the to- 
bacco plants will be mined. 

We will soon have another m,il 
in our town. The house is com- 
pleted and the machinery is ertect- 
ed   at  an  early   elite. 

Miss Ora DoSWt is sit I on the 
alclt h.-t. „-3 are sorry to say. liopo 
she will mxm be well attain. 

-    that   ti  some other   point Texas 

:     t   k. 

• 

two  months.    This   wj ; 
liis time of enlistment. 

Last Saturday ■>, _ ■, bras- 
1 "'' burning automobile or large 

carria?e lamp was foind in I le s ,|„ 
ditch near Center graveyard The 
"■ T can hav« - .. , ln ,. .,,. 

"- '"" telephoning w. w. Ho ketl 
Miss coble, 01   (.,.. -    ,..   ,lsJt;n 

Il   r sister.   Airs.    \.   W   OtWell. 

Wlsa Rankii, of Jamtstown. is here 
"" a vi~jt to  \iiss Lwile Hcdgin 

Alr- w " '<•>' Is and sister 
Mrs. I). 1.. Hodgin. s-.ent Friday and 
Saturday   with   rriead*    at    Guilfotd 
1 ■ ill ■;... 

illss  Tavia   Hockett returned   Sat- 
.    ""1;|V  ,r""1  ber -  b 1..'  u..;k  at  snow 1 amp. . 

Mrs.   ,1.   c.    |.;,,;„„    |S     ,.,,,..,,.,,   ,„ 
be improvrng slowly. 

This  ,riH,i:„-i,„o:i  was thrown   In- 
l'( ""it" ;l  «"l en    :   wondaji 
morning,   when   the   news   went   out 
th u some one had  broken Into P] ly 
Troy's house   two mi'e.s east 0f here, 

[by smashing a window and stolen a 
luantUy   of    lard,    flour,    bUM   r    am, 
eggs. Shortly afte-.ward evidently 
'he sime thief went t:. Daniel Hock- 
otfs bouse and tried to unlock the 
,:""- but tai'ed to gti In, after 
whl h ha .-nter,d the ceVar. Mr. 
'Hookefct came uton the thi-f as he 
was eomtm* out of the cellar and 
asked bis- name. The man replied, 
Hs none of your busing*?, and 

teij then walked away. He l« described 
as a low, heavy set man, with dark 
complexion and apparently in or 46 
years old. Evidently the snme man 
entered Mr. Charlie Gambie'a house 
•Sunday morning, while ti„. family 
was absent -M church, and stole .->, 
quantity of eatables. 

RANDLEMAN   R.   F.   D.   1. 
Wheat in  this section    is    looking 

fine. 

Mrs-. I., w. Palmer ilsked Mrs. 
Nannie Coltrane, on Greensboro 
Route 1. recently. 

Mrs. Eusene Coltrane is very si. k 
at  tliis time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farlow and < hil- 
'''•'•n attended preaching ut New Sa- 
le; n   Sini'l.n 

Mrs.   .1.   A.   McCandless   1, s   been 
and     relative.; at 

'  •■   Athenian So- 
■    ' ■'■   and  .\    c. 

-' ''' H 

• it'   li 

tire 0 Ctsion   was 
• '-  band,   which 

1 reputation this 
■   of i s    11111- 

"turel     the        ,:;;, 

.1    p   igramj 
'   band   music 

■   ti Of 

the    pres- 
ami 

lltil S    0| 
1 om    i     ■ :. a 

■ 

• \ • •■ : - •      and 

■    -   • ■ tniat- 
e 

npus and 

visiting    friei Is 
Etheji 

A|r. Kimin osl oriie Is ere ting e 
new dwelling  hoUs -. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    .I„|lu      RockeU       01 
Plusant   Garden,   vi.-i:   j   ...   ,.    K 

Ro Lett's Sund   . 

We are slad to have the young 
People back with its since the 
schools have,    losed. 

Mr. (;. x. Hodgin made a business 
trip to  Randleman  reel ntiy. 

Miss Ke'si; Coltrane, of Asheboro. 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
witli hotnefolks. 

Misses   Lu i'e  and   Vera     Hodgin, 
Of    Center,    visit..,]      ,„,      Ul(.      rull,,, 

Wedm sday. 

Misses Leafie dray ami Dome 
Routh are attending commeiKaaient 
at  Farmer  this  week. 

Messrs. Watt Elliot. .Arthur and 
Cecil Marley attended the memorial 
xerclses at Mount Lebanon, 

NOTiCE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

■State   of   North    Carolina,     (luilford 
County,   in   the   Superior  Court. 

.\.  Carl Knight 
vs. 

Maude    Harris    KniKht. 
The defendant above named will 

take notice that an action entitled 
as above hs been commenced in the 
Superior court of Guilford county to 
annul      the    marriage    between  the 
Plaintiff   and   the   defendant   and     to 
dissolve the bonds of matrimony be- 
tween them on the ground that the 
siid mar ia e ws obtained by f „•,.«. 
:'".l duress and against the will of 
the plaintiff: and the si Id defend- 
ant will further tak.- notice tint 
she is required to appear at the 
next term of the Superior court of 
said county to be he'd on June v. 
1914, at the court house of said coun- 
ty in Greensboro. X. c.. and answ r 
or demur („ 11,,. complaint jn e >|d 
"ctlon. which has been died or 
Hi" plaintiff will apply to the court 
for n,e relief Remanded In sai 1 com- 
plaint. 3»43 

Thla  May  :,.   mil. 

M.  W.  GANT.  C   S   C 

Good Shoes at a Saving in Price 
We can furnish you and your entire 

family with footwear of the best kind 
and guarantee you a saving in price—be- 
cause we do our own work  and  sell for 
casn. 

We sell for Less - because We sell for Cash. 

Coble & Mebane, 
=& 

WE GUARANTEE THE 

SHARPLES 

NOTICE. 

1    ' ■    ■• ide 

3     of 
ties of vi 

1   nea ,   ■ 
1 -   three gradu- 

'.     ford 
: "' in.   mar- 
on:    T.     M. 

W*.    M.    Kin?, 
Jr.,  Creens 

■ "d    ''.    K. 
•    tt. 

•■ will appe 

show many 
' "ents  for    the 

■  fcJ   ro ims 
'  beglnni ig »., 

in  at on,,, 
'n  att--!   ,.,   . .. -I): 

li >ol v.  - open 
En arged  taolHl 

are    f0      the 

Greene  Townsnip   Sunday   Sercol   As- 
sociation. 

Following is the program of the 
■nesting «f the Greene Tow,.ship 
Sunday School Association to ir- 
hald at Brick church Sunday, May, 
31, beginning st  10.30 .\. M.: 

Sons-.    1 *•«   j 
Devotional   . rvices. 
Sermon,  Rev.  I). <•   C01 
*««.    1 
lt.-ailiu._-  minutes   of   last  session. 
Address, "The Cospel is the Power 

of    God     Into    .Salvation   to   Every 
One    That    Be'ieveth,"    Hon.      K.      .1. 

in   the  District  Conti  of the   UnlU- 
Statea For the Western District of 
Xorti,   Carolina. 

i" the matter of the Spernn n Shoe 
Company, Bankrupt. 

In  Ban' ruptcy. 
i'o  the  creditors   of  the    Spearman 

Shoe I'ompnv.   1 t  Qre ■nshoro,   \. 
''..  in  the county  of Gul'ford,  and 
Distrl t  at ires «»-i.  Bankrupt: 
Notice i< hereby given that on the 

3rd  day  of  February,   .\      D      1912 
the siid  Spearman    Shu.-    Company 
"as, duly adjudged! a  bankrupt, and 
that a linui  meeting  0f i:s creditors 
«ill   be held   at  the ofHce or    the 
ref 1-..   m   Greensboio,   .v.   r..     on 
the   23th   day   of   May.    1914,   at      11 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
declare a dividend and transact such 
other  business as  may  properly come 
before said mei ting. 

This May  II,  lull. 
G.  S.   FERGUSON,  JR., 

Referee in Bankruptcy. 

To be the   most 
satisfactory 

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

on the market, 
and you can save 
enough to pay 
for it in one year 
with four good 
cows. Call and 
look them   over. 

M. G.  NEWELL CO. 

']; D4ren Cry- 

TORI A 

RAMSEUR. 
Messrs. Luther and Vo,k hope to 

have their moving picture .-how at 
work by Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. George AII,-,.,I. of' 
Greensboro, spent part of Sunday 
with  relatives   here. 

Mr. .1. E. Brady recently erected 
■ large and handsome monument to 

the memory  of  bis son Clarence. 
Air. 1. 11 Foust has purchased a 

handsome Ford touring car. 
A   large   number Of  oar   people   at- 

tended memorial  services at  Parks 
1 Cross Roads Sunday. 

Mr.     \v.     11.     Webster    went    to 
I'OrtMLsborio Monday. 

Crops in this section are needing 
rain   wry much. 

Mr. J. w. Parks returni d Saturday 
from a trip to tine North. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Watkjus. of 
Greensboro, S;,eBt tt* week end here. 

.Russell. 

Song. t   ft  li 
Reports  iron,  sctiools. 
Appointment of committee. 
Cottedtion, 
Song service. , 
Report  of committee. 
"The Best Features of My School." 

by representatives. 
Slum. 
Addres-.     •The     Sunday       School 

Teacher.'   by Rev. li. \v. Jeffcoat. 
Awarding the township banner. 
Closing   sen ii  - 

EXECUTORS    NOTICE. 

Not ice   is    |„ ,-,.,, y   j.iv-,.1,    ,„   g||    Ul.r_ 

sons holding claims against the es- 
tate of John A. Coble, deceased, to 
present  same,  duly   verified,  to    the 
undersigned   „„   (J|.   |lefc)r(,   t|l(.   ,-|h 

day of .May. 1915, otherwise this no- 
tice will be pleaded in bar Of any 
liability  thereon.     All   persons   jmlei.l- 
ed   to   the  estate   of   said   deceased 
will    pleas,,    make    payim lit    to      the 
undersigned and thereby save coals. 

This  M;IV   1 ,    |9i4 

T. A. HUNTER, Executor. 
Of   the   Last   Will   and   Testament of 

John A.  coble. Deceased. 

AUTO CASKET 
WAGON 

We have a new automobile/casket wagon, and when 

you are In need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver il 

to you with no extra charge, and in one hour's lime within 

10 miles radius of Greensboro. 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well as under- 

takers, and are busy all the time. We have no loafing at 
our store. 

-Mefcsrs.    |;     B.    and    U\    p.    Steele 
have  gone  to    Bast    Bend,     Yudkjn, 
county,   m   response   to   a   message 
announcing the critical illness of 
their aged rather, .Mr. R. D. Steele. 
The elder Mr. rvtfele is SO years old 
and has been quite feeble for some, 

/time. 

A   newspaper   headline  Informs     us 
that "Kdison Obeys  Ujs Wife.'   Thm j 
increases   our    admiration    for     the ! 
wisdom of the nonder-worker. . 

Call for Democatic Convention. 
By authority of the (juiiford coun- 

ty Democratic executive committee, 
the county convention of the D?mo- 
crattc party u hereby called to meet 
in the court house in the city oj 
Greensboro on Saturday, May ■::;, 
1914, at 12 o'doclc, nom. for the 
purpose of Electing delegates to the 
judicial. congressional and stue 
conventions, and for such other bus- 
iness as may properly t-ome before 
the convention. All Democrats who 
participate in the Democratic pri- 
maries shall be entitled to a seat in 
the convention. 

This .May T,  1914. 
E. G. SHERRILL, 

Chairman Democratic Ex. Com. 
H.  L. COBLE, Secretiry.        38-4 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Frrbalmers Undertakers 

WILLS! 
BOOK AND STATIONERY CO. : 
  

Booksellers, Stationers C& 
Office Outfitters f 

206 S. Elm St. 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. f 

PNEUMONIA 
left me with a frightful cough and 
very weak. I had spells when I could I 
hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 201 
minutes.   My doctor could not beipl 
me, but I was completely cured byl 

DR. KING'S 
New Discovery 

Mrs. J. E. Cox. Joiiet, 111. 
SO* AN0 |t,oo AT Alt DRUCGISTS. 
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SECOND ANNIVERSARY 

Reduction Sale Summer Merchandise 
NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

Blaustein's Underselling Department   Store 
^-   ■      Mi0 ^f mammoth nronortions, embracing as it dees every single article in this splen- 

did ffib^SntlZTb^^Sd desirable goods. Everything goes, regardless of value. 

^B^ustein^ has been a fact°r in Greensboro's mercantile life Blaustein 8 unaerseiiins.    v succeeded; it has developed into one of the most import- 
for the past two XS^^JtSt^SSST Itte known far and wide for its honorable dealings, and the 
mircrtandS sold Z^leen at prices that has brought the Blaustein store to the front as one of 
the strongest and most satisfying establishments to prov.de the necessities of life. 

"1 

A WONDERFUL 5 CENT TABLE 
On this table will be found a marvel- 

ous collection of fabrics, consisting of 
Foulards, Lawns. Sateens, Batiste, Or- 
gandies and Voiles: goods that sold as 
high as 25c per yard: take your choice at 
this great anniversary sale at 

5 Cents per Yard 

WASH SKIRTS 
One lot of plain and striped  Wash 

Skirts; all sizes; worth up to $1.50: Blau- 
stein's unmatchable anniversary sale for 
choice, 35c.  

WONDERFUL TOWEL 
OFFERINGS 

Extra large towel. lZ'/^c and 15c val- 
ue, each during this great anniversary 
sale, 6j£c. 
15c Turkish Towels 10c 
39c Turkish Towels 20c 
Extra size pure linen towels. 35c val. 20c 
All 15c towels 9c 

SHIRTING 3c YARD 
Included in this anniversary  sale  wilt 

be 500 yards of light shirting; strictly fast 
colors: anniversary price, 3c per yard. 

REMNANTS ONE-FOURTH 

THEIR WORTH 
Many valuable remnants have been 

had from our remnant counters from 
time to time but in no time in the his- 
tory of Greensboro merchandising will 
there ever be anything to equal the anni- 
versary remnants. All kinds of goods 
will be found on the remnant tables ot- 
toman, crepes, silks, percales, ginghams, 
plaids, checks, linens, etc.   

DESIRABLE DREbS GOODS 
Shepherd checks, 50 inches  wide,  59c 

value, anniversary price, 39c. 
Yard-wide silk pongee, 79c value,   an- 
niversary price, 49c. 

l2'/^c Long cloth, book   fold,   10  yards 
pieces, anniversary sale, 98c. 

One lot lawn;   10c.   12'/^c   values;   short 
pieces, 3 to 15 yards, anniversary price 
per ya> d be 

White check goods:  12&C values:   anni- 
versary price 7 /2C 

i2'/2C pajama cloth; 40 inches; anniver- 
sary price 8c 

15c nainsuoK, anniversar}- price 10c 
75c crepe de chines: anniversary price 59c 
Brocaded crepe de chines; 75c value; an- 

niversary price      38c 
50c stiiped silk voile; all shades; anniver- 

sary price 19c 
50 pieces of fine fancy lawrs and batiste: 

15c values; anniversary price 9c 
Kindergarten cloth. 32 inches   wide, in 

fust colors, stripes and checks, 20c value, 
for 12'/2c 

All 39c ratines in all shades; plain and 
fancy, anniversary price, 19c. 
Fancy flaxons; 25c values,  anniversary 

price 12'^c 

UNDERMUSLINS  UNDERPRICED 
Ladies' muslin drawers; 35c kind;   an- 

niversary price, 20c. 
Children's muslin drawers,   sizes  4  to 

i4  12}^c value; anniversary price, 8c. 
Combination muslin undergarments, $1 

value, anniversary price, 59c. 

HANDKERCHIEFS FOR ALL 
5c handkerchiefs, anniversary   price, 2 

for 5c. 
10c handkerchiefs, anniversary price be. 

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCINGS 
27-inch embroidered flouncings, 39c and 

50c goods: Blaustein's anniversary 
price, 19c. 

45-inch wide crepe, rice and voile flounc- 
ings, formerly 75c: anniversary price, 
48c. 

TWO SPECIAL LOTS EM- 
BROIDERIES 

Lot  No.    1   consists   of embroideries 
worth up to 10c, to be sold   during anni- 
versary price at per yard, 3%c. 

Lot No. 2 Embroideries worth 10c 
and 15c. anniversary price, 7%c. 

PRETTY LACES 
Linen torchon lace: values up to 10c: 

anniversary price, per yard, 3c. 
One lot of val laces and insertions, 5c 

and 10c values; edd pieces: anniversary 
price, pe' vard. l'/^c.  

PARASOLS GALORE 
50c to 75c Parasols 25c 
$2 50   Parasols $1.39 
S3 Parasols    1.48 
$4 and $5   Parasols    198 
$5 and $6   Parasols    2.48 
$6 50. $7 and $7 50  Parasols      2.98 
$7 50 and $8 Parasols    3.48 
$350, $9 ar d $10 Parasols    3.98 
$10. $12 50 and $15 Parasols      4.98 

RICH AND RARE   MILLINERY 
Handsome $5 Panama Hats, anniversary 

price $2.98 
Handsome $b Panama Hats, anniversary 

price $3.48 
Handsome   $7 Panama   Hats,   anniver- 

sary price $3.98 

MY. THE TRUNKS! 
$ 7.50 trunks, anniversary price. . .$4.98 

10.00 trunks, anniversary price. . .   6.48 
12.50 trunks, anniversary price.. .   8.50 

PEARL BUTTONS 
One lot pearl buttons, worth 5c per 

dozen, 2 for 5c. 
One lot pearl buttons, worth 10c per 

dozen; 5c. 

"CABLE CORD 

Black and white cable cord, 2 yards. .5c 

HOSE SUPPORTERS 

Children's hose supporters, anniver- 
sory price for the 10c kind. 6c. 

SHEETS 
81x90 shee s, anniversary price 39c 
$1 sheets, anniversary price 69c 

BED SPREADS 
SI.50 bed spreads, anniversary price, 98c 
S2 bed spreads, anniversary price. .$1.48 
$3 marseilles  spreads, anniversary 

price    1.98 
$4 marseilles  spreads, anniversary 

price    2.48 

MARVELOUS HOSIERY VALUES 
Ladies' black and tan  10c hose 5c 
Men's black and tan 10c hose 5c 
Ladies' 15c gauze  hose,   black   and   tan, 

white and blue 10c 
Men's tan, black and   white hose. . . . 10c 
Ladies' 25c silk hose: all shades 20c 
Ladies' 50c silk hose   35c 

UNMATCHABLE PRICES ON TABLE 
LINENS 

39c Table linens; highly mercerized; an- 
niversary price 25c 

29c table linens; highly mercerized; an- 
niversary price 19c 

50c table linens; highly mercerized: an- 
niversarp price 35c 

$1 table linens: highly mercerized; anni- 
versary price 69c 

MIDDY BLOUSES" 
One lot of pretty middy blouses;   sold   at 

$1, anniversary price 49c 
$1.25 middy blouses 98c 

WASH SKIRTS 
$1.50 wash   skirts,   cords and   ratine- 

made up in the very latest and handsome 
styles: anniversary price. 98c. 

SHIRTWAISTS 
10 dozen ladies'  shirtwaists; sold as high 

as $1.50: anniversary price 49c 
$3 silk shirtwaist, anniversary price  1.98 
$3.50 silk shirtwaist, anniversary 

price    2.48 

EMPHATIC BARGAINS IN DRESSES 
$5 white embroidered dresses. . . . $2.48 
6.50 white embroidered dresses. . . 3.48 
7.50 whit' embroidered dresses. . .   4.98 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 

75c children's dresses 48c 
$1.50 and $2 dresses. ...  98c 

SILK AND CREPE KIMONAS 
$1.50 crepe kimonas. anniversary 

Price .      .98c 
S3 crepe kimonas, anniversary price 1.48 
$2.50 crepe kimonas, anniversary 

price    1.79 

ROMPERS 
25c   children's  rompers,   anniversary 

price, 19c. 

500 UMBRELLAS 
75c umbrellas, anniversary price. . .   49c 
$1 umbrellas, anniversary price 79c 
$1.50 umbrellas, anniversary price. .98c 
$2 umbrellas, anniversary price. . . 1.48 
$3 umbrellas, anniversary   price... . 1.98 

$3 50 MEN'S HATS, 98c 
We are closing out our men's hats. 

Prices have been made much under the 
cost of production. There are 500 of 
these men's hats, worth up to $3.50, to 
be closed out during the anniversery sale 
at 98c. 

EXTRA VALUES IN BOY'S CLOTH- 
ING 

Boys' suits, 5 to 18 years, $6 value, anni- 
versary price $3.00 

Boys' suits, 5 to   18   years,   $6.50   value, 
anniversary price     3.25 

Boys' suits, 5 to 18   years,   $7.50  value 
anniversary price  3.75 

Boys' suit, 5 to 18 years. $8 value,   anni- 
versary price  4.00 

Boys' suitss, 5 to 18 years.   $8.50  value. 
anniversary price   4.25 
Thus you  see in every  instance you 

are buying at half price. 

ALARM CLOCKS 
$1 high-grade alarm clocks. .. ,49c 

HAIR NETS 
10c Hair Nets, anniversary price, 3 foi 

10c. 

CREX RUGS 
Closing this line out   also,   desiring to 

devote the space to other goods.    36x72. 
$2 values Crex rugs, 98c. 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
Men's   comfortable  nainsook    under- 

wear, 50c values, anniversary price. 35*-. 

~MEN'S NECKWEAR 
Men's 25c Ties 15c 
Men's 25c Wash  Ties 10c 
Men's fine 50c neckwear 3 for $1 

COLLARS 

Triangle, five-ply collars, regular 15c 
grade: anniversary price, 10c. 

BABY CAPS 
29c baby caps, anniversary price... .25c 
75c baby cap<=. anniversary price.... 49c 

SILK THREAD 
San silk   thread,   100 yards   to  spool: 

anniversary price, three for 10c 

BRAIDS 
'•Stickerei" braid: 6 yards to the piece 

15c value, anniversary price, 9c. 
"Stickerie" braid: 6 yards to the piece 

25c value, anniversary price. 19c. 

NECK CORDS 
15c neck cords, anniversary   price.. 
25c neck cords, anniversary price... 

10c 
15c 

MOHAWK SHEETING 
You know Mohawk sheeting. It has 

an established name, a brand that is 
widely known; we offer the 12^c qua.- 
ity Mohawk sheeting at anniversarv 
price of 7^c. 

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S BELTS 
Ladies' and children's belts, worth ! 

anniversary price, 10c. 

LACE CURTAINS 
150 pairs lace curtains, values up 

pair, 98c. 

HOOKS AND EYES 
5c package hooks and  eyes;  annive; 

sary price, two for 5c. 

^500_YARDS DRESS GINGHAM^ 

This is a popular fabric, therefore 
have provided so that all  may  share 
this value alike; standard brand 10c dresa 
ginghams; anniversary price, per yd 
8c apron ginghams, anniversary pnce^> 

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS 

$1 men's shirts,  anniversary price 
$1.25 men's shirts, anniversary price, 
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By 

GEORGE BARR 
MCCl'TCHEON 

• .'"G'lcstark" 
."-.iton King," lie. 

* 

<r 

Illusirations  by   Ellsworth  Young    g 

■   ),y Gcofl. Barr McCmcbcon 
I )1Z ly OoJu. IW * Coaipiajr 

ater lit' saw her off at tho 
bound for Imerlaken. 

:    te understanding 
wanted to be iiuile 

:.e town;  he  was not 
r there.   She had reserved 

hweitzerhof, and  the 
sitting-room    looked 

valley to the snow-cov- 
the Jungfrau.   She   re- 

rooms; as a young girl 
, d them with her father 
By some hook or crook, 
d by wire for her to have 

.. -■>' matter at that 
ar     Later she was to 

•    and then to Venice. 
: red of hope was left 

Even though he might ac- 
k he had set unto hini- 
3l  of Sara in  respect 

torj     be  still  had   Het- 
:  .•   y    that    after he 

•ruth  he  would  come  to 
. y  could  not  be  married. 
d nut despair. 

»a« all that he said iu 
her forlorn cry that they 

g tor ever.   There was   a 
'he way he said  it  that 

ng to cherish during 
to comi ;  the hope that he 
bat k and take her in spite 

::i   Cherbourg  on  the 
ailing th< re.    Awake, 

asleep. Ire dreamed 
II dall.   There was some- 

■   the persistence with 
bless despoiler of peace 

bis dreams, to the 
all else. The roy- 
'-•orrid  bj 

s of a man be .   arce- 
Ireaded.    lit    becani • 

i : by the id. 
: descended upon him 

ghostly influence. 
: -lowly for Hetty, 

• tters from Sara, but 
'   " from Mi. Car- 

Brandon   Hoc:.; 
write  to 
anything 

to cut 

•:   n cent 
■Ills-. 

g 

shi    was 
:. 

i  sen 
;ined 

• 
itierlj  alone 

tne ni her 
ins    she 

pite a well- 
ed   only   to   in- 
nelinees and <k- 

iral attentions of 
ressed her. In- 

bat  essentially 
vanity.    She 

n aim. without a 
■close one day 

Kin  the next. 
on  to  Lu- 

•   on  the surface 
roused from 

n spite or her- 
little balcony in 
'wo of her old 
chorus  at   the 
wearing  many 

■   bem in 
ither   luietlj 

■      ■ 

isentleme 

■■••  to her 
two  weeks  she 
labl ■ friend in 

■-    hal   Mrs. 
n apprised of 

-I;iil   lute.     She 
lider the ex    . 
-   anything   but 

■ I an   >ns   Mrs. 
'  long In finding 

did   It,   heaven 
Patroyd-s grand- 

ie Intimate of 
u,  Sara U<   i i, 

Sara   with    I 

irtin   lepart- 
n   ef, . 

I ' lie girl's 
-•  ber    into a ; 

'■">    s t    fr a 
eofee- 

to   many   one  of 
:    the   ; . •■ 

"■"■ ■  i;  d iclined to 
'Ith all of them 

Ping her, al- 
aid there was real 

h»vf ?S2: tbere W" no newB- <"> miKht 
Mn m^en«.eXPeCted- Mr8- Rowe-M.r- tln made It very clear that Sara was 
™PeC^'e Pers°"-but heavens! 
The chill days of autumn came and 

the crowi began to dwindle. Hetty 
made preparations to Join in the el 
odo* As the days grew short and 
bleak, ehe found herself thinking more 
h"i1 T? °' the haJ»P-v-hearted. sym- 

ledle "SttS* °n a faraway ^K ledge. His life was neither a travesty 
nor a tragedy; hers was both of these 

iwf W" ,0'd her to° tnat Brandon 
Booth had wormed the truth out of 
Sara, and that she would never see 
Mn again. It hurt her to think that 
wblle Sara believed in her. the man 
who loved her did not. It is a way 
nieu have. ' 

CHAPTER XVI. 

Vivian Airs Her Opinion*. 
Chief among Uooth's virtues was his 

undev.ating loyalty to a set purpose. 
He went back to America with the 
Crm intention to clear up the mystery 
surrounding Hetty Castleton, no mat- 
ter how irksome the delay in achiev- 
ing his aim or how vigorous the meth- 
ods he would have to emplov. Sara 
Wrandall, to all purposes, held the 
key; his object in life now was to in- 
duce her to turn it in the lock and 
throw open the door so that he might 
enter in and become a sharer in the 
secrets beyond. 

A certain amount of optimistic cour- 
age attended him in hie campaign 
against what had been described to 
him as the impossible. He could see 
no clear reason why she should with- 
hold the secret under the new condi- 
tions, when BO much in the shape of 
happiness was at stake. It wae in 
this spirit of confidence that he pre- 
;>ared to confront her on his arrival In 
New York, and it was the same un- 
bounded faith In the belief that noth- 
ing evil could result from a perfectly 
just and honorable motive that gave 
him the needed courage. 

He stayed over night in New York, 
and the next morning saw him on his 
way to Southlook. There was some- 
thing truly ingenuous in hte desire to 
get to the bottom of the matter with- 
out fear or apprehension. At the very 
wont, he maintained, there could be 
nothing more reprehensible thai, a 
passing infatuation, long sinte dis 
pelled, or perhaps a mildly sinister 
episode in which virtue had been tri- 
umphant and vice defeated with u:.- 
plcasant results to at least one per- 
son, and that person the husband of 
Sara Wrandall. 

1 at met him at the station and drove 
him to the little cottage on the upper 
road. 

"Ye didn't stay long." s^id he reflect- 
ively, after he had put the   hag up in 
front   He took up the reii B. 

"Not very," replied his master. 
After a dozen   rods   or   more    Pat 

tried again. 
"Ju.-t Biventeen days, I make it." 
' Set :;:-■   longer.'' 
"Perhaps you'll be after going baci. 

soon." 

I can't answer that question now." 
"Hiven help both av us if Mary's 

good luncheon goes to waste." said Pat 
ominously. "That's all I have to say. 
Shell take it out av both av us." 

"Tell her ill be here for lunch," 
esld Booth, with alacrity. From which 
it may be perceived that master and 
man were of one mind when it camo 
to considering the Importance of Mary 

Pat studied his watch for a moment 
with a calculating eye. 

"It's half-past eliven now, sor," be 
announced.    "Dye think ye can make 

Booth reflected. "I think not." he 
said. -I'll have luncheon first." Where- 
upon he leaped from the trap and went 
In to tell Mary how happy he was to 
be where he could enjoy home cook- 
ing. 

At four he was delivered at Sara's 
door by the astute Patrick, announced 
by the sedate Watson and interrogated 
by the intelligent .Murray, who eeemed 
surprised to hear that he would not 
have anything cool to drink. Sara 
sent word that ehe would be down in 
ilfteen minutes, but. as a matter of 
fact, appeared in less than three. 

She came directly to the point. 
"Well." she said, with her mysteri- 

ous smile, "she sent you back to me 
8,f,e,-     He was sti" c'aeping her hand. 

Have  you    heard   from   her?"   he 
asked  quickly. 

"No.    But  I  knew just  what would 

Pat Met Him at the Station. 

- 

' 'artia  and others 
'   Kedmond  Wran- Redmond Wran- 

«•be In Scotland 
"ebody-or-other-. .,, .. '•""oy-or-oilier's 
U*lte had  been 

'      "ondertul flying at 

• .   *'«1. my dear.' said Mrs. "■  ii.      II,..             0,*'u  Mrs. 

S"    - He i/0"      ""•"«   to 

°'*r hi. flying.' 

"Why should you think that, Pat- 
rick?" 

"Because you don't seem 1 I . In" 
much interest in your surroundin's 
here," Baid i'.-;t loftily. Ii Iclivered 
a smart smack on the crupper with 
his stubby whip, and pursed his lips 
for the companionship to be derived 
from  whistling. 

i BUppose you know why 1 went to 
Europe," said Booth, laying Ins hand 
affectionately on the man e arm. 

"Sure I do," paid Pat, forgetting to 
whistle. "And was it bad luck you 
had.  sor?" 

"A temporary case of it. I'm afraid.'" 
"Well." said the Irishman, looking 

up at his employer with the most pro- 
found encouragement In his wink, "if 
it's anny help to you, sor. 1 ii say that 
I've never iouud bad luck to be any- 
thing but Umporary, Ami. belli ve me, 
I've had plinty of it. Mary was dorr. 
near three years makin' up her mind 
to say vis to me." 

"And since then you've had no bad 
luck?" said Booth, with a smile. 

"Plinty of it. begob. but I've had 
some one besides mesell to blame for 
It. There's a lot in that, Mr. Bran- 
don. Whin a man n.an i< s. he simply 
divides bis luck into two parts, good 
and bad. and if he's likt most men he 
!'.:'s the hulk av the bad luck on his 
wife and kapes to himself all he can 
av the good for a rainy day. That's 
what makes him a strong man and 
able to meet trouble when it comes. 
The beauty av the arrangement is that 

bad luck is only timporary and a wom- 
an enjoys talking about it, while good 
luck is wid us nine-tenths of the time, 
whether we know it or not. and we 
don't have to talk about It." 

This was fine philosophy, hut Hooth 
discerned the underlying motive. 

"Have you been quarreling?" 
"I have not." said Pat wrathfully. 

'But I won't say as much for Mary. 
I :ie point av me argument is that I 
have all the pood luck in havin' mar- 

d her. and she claims to have had 
all the bad luck iu marryin' me. Still. 

• 1 said before, 'tis but timporary. 
Irhe good luck lasts and the bad don't. 
S ''11 be after tellin' me 6o before 
undown. That's like all women. 

You'll find it out for yourself wan o' 
these days. Mr. Brandon, and ye'll be 
dom proud ye're a man and can enjoy 
your good luck when ye get it. The 
bad luck's always fallin' behind ye, 
and ye can always look forward to the 
good luck. So don't be downhearted. 
She'll take you, or me name's not 
what it ought to be." 

Booth was inclined to accept this 
unique discourse as a fair-weather 
sign. 

"Take   these   bags   upstairs,   Pat," 
said he on their arrival at the cottage, 
and  then  come down  and  drive me 

over to Mrs. Wrandall's." 
"Will >e be after sUyln' for lunch I 

with her, Mr. Brandon I" inquired Pat, i 
climbing over the wheel 

happen.     I   told   you   It   would   prove  | 
to  be a wild-goose chase.    Where   is 
she?" 

He sat down beside her on the cool, 
white covered couch. 

"In Switzerland. I put her on the 
train the night before I sailed. Yea. 
she did send me back to you. Now 
I'm here. I want the whole story. Sara. 
What is it that stand* between us?" 

For an hour he pleaded with her, 
all to no purpose. She steadfastly re- 

i fused to divulge the secret. Not even 
his blunt reference to Chullis Wran- 
dall's connection with the affair found 
a vulnerable spot in h> r armor. 

"I shan't give It up. Sara," he said,  j 

at the end of his earnest harangue 
against the palpably unfair stand both 
s!-'' and Het y  ..ere taking.   "1 mean 
to   harass   you,   if   you   please,   until   I 
gel what I'm after. [I Is of the most 
vital importance to me. Quite as much 
BO, i am sure, as j- appears to be to you. 
It Hetty will say the word, III take 
her gladly, just as she is. without 
knowing what all this is about. But. 
you see. she won't consent. There 
must be some way to override liei. 
Yen both admit there is no legal b:-.r- 
rier. You tell me today that there 
is no insanity in her family, and a lot 
of oth -r things that I've been able 
lo bring out by questioning, so I am 
more than ever certain that the ob- 
stacle is not so serious as you would 
have  me   believe.     Therefore,   I   mean 
to pester you until you give in, my 
dear Sara." 

"Very well," she said resignedly. 
"When may I expect a renewal of 
the conflict?" 

"Would tomorrow be convenient?" 
he asked quaintly. 

She returned his smile. "Come to 
luncheon." 

"Have ; your permission to start 
the portra;; ?" 

"Yes.    As soon as you like" 
He left her without feeling that he 

had gained an inch along the road to 
success.    That, night, in the gloaming 
of his starlit porch, he smoked many 
a pipeful and derived therefrom a pro- 
found   estimate  of  the   value of  tact ' 
and discretion o3 opposed to bold and ' 
Impulsive measures in the handling of 
a determin-jd woman.    He would make ; 

haste slowly, as the suyftig goes. Many 
an   unexpected   victory   is   gained   by I 
dilatory tactics,  provided  the  blow  ie 
struck  at   the.   psychological   moment 
of least resistance. 

The weeks slipped by.   He was with 
her almost daily.    Other people came 
to her house, some for rather protract- 
ed visits, others in quest of pillage at 
the nightly bridge table, but he   was 
seldom   missing.     There   were   times i 
when  he  thought  he  detected  a  ten-' 
dency to waver, but each cunning at- j 
tempt  on   his  part  to  encourage  the 
impulse  invariably  brought a  certain I 
mocking  light   into  her  eyes  and  he 
veered off ,n defeat.    Something kept 
telling  him,  however,  that  the   hour 
was hound  to come  when she   would 
falter in her resolution;  when  frank- 
ness  would  meet  frankness,  and   the 
the veil be lifted. 

There were no letters from Hetty, 
no word of any description. If Sara 
knew anything of the girl's movements 
she did not take Booth into her confi- 
dence. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

HARVEST SEASON 
And This is the Line to 

Do Your Work 

We carry a full line of repairs to supply our 
wholesale trade, and you can always get any 
piece of repair on these machines, which is a 
big item. 

Our prices and terms will please you too. 
You only have to look at a Johnston ma- 

chine to be convinced that they will do the 
work satisfactorily. 

Binder Twine of the  best  quality.   See  us 
before buying. 

Townsend Buggy Co 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

% M 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

The Forney Subsoiler 
Get ready for your subsoil- 

ing by putting this subsoiler 
on your steel beam plow. It 
is guaranteed to do the work. 
Sold at all the hardware stores. 
Price $3.75. 

For information write 

A. C. FORNEY  &  BRO., 
Greensboro, N. C. 

PARKER'S 
IHAIR   BALSAM 
CIM.MI  m* WalfiM »• kt* 
I*HMIII.   •   mamMM! ^ gge> 
»i" to its TmlSit'oSiif rrw-nt. h.tr r«lu.7. 

NOTICE    BY    FUELICATION. 

North Carolina, Gullford County, 
in the Su, erior Court. 
W. T.  I-Mi  is 

vs. 
Myrtle Echols. 

Th • defendant above named "ill 
take no'i •• that an aeU->n entitled 
as abo.e has been commenced in this 
court for divorce between the par- 
tie* from th1- bonds of matiimony, 
and said defendant will further take 
notice that she is required t>> ap- 
pea at the term of court to he held 
at the court house in Greensboro on 
June 8, 1914, and answer or demur 
... the complaint now on file, Or the 
plaintiff will apply to the court far 
the   relief   therein   demanded. 

The defendant Wil! furtber tike no- 
tice that on(the 27thf day of May. 
1914, at 4 P. M., the plaintiff will 
take the deposition of H. S. Bo'.den 
at the office of A. T. Morrison, ;U- 
torney-at law, in Asbevllte, x. ('., 
for use in said action; and that on 
the 5th day of June, 1914, said dep- 
osition will be Opened in the offiee 
of the undersigned elerk of the 
court at  Oreewebono. 

Thi* Map 9. 1914. 28 44 
M.   \V.   OAXT,   C.   8.   C. 

scF.Mr IOOTB 

TO TMr.  »KT 
Hborteit, quickml and bait route, 

.'«.i ve.tibuied train with dining oar. 
TiiruuKb Pullman Sleepers to Loula- 
ville. Cincinnati, Chicago and Bt. Louis. 
Lit. Cliaiiotlc. 
Lv. Urceusboro, 

So.Ry  
Lv. Uauvilis 
Ar.   Charlottes- 

vllle  
L>.  Charlotte*- 

vllls, C. A O. 

ft.00 ».m. 10.16a. na. 

9.30a. in 
11.00 a.m. 

3.37 p. m. 

1.86 p.m 
- 58 p. no. 

7.0.5 p.m. 

» M0 p.m. ft.Ii6 p. in 
Ar. Louisville.. ll.ooa.m. 
Ar.   Cincinnati   8-<> a. m. lO.JOa. m. 
Ar. Chicago     o.'Kl p. m.    '. lip. nu 
Ar.St. Louts.       7.is p.m.   7.1*p.m. 

Only on* night on ths road.   Direct 
connections for all points Wait end 
Northwest. 

The line to the celebrated MonntalM 
Resorts of Virginia. For descriptive 
matter, schedules and Pullman reser> 
VAtloni, address 

W. O. WARTHEN. A. G. P. A., 
0. A O. Ky. Co. Richmond. V» 

JOHN D. POTTB, 
General Passsnger Agl. 

CHARLES A. HINES 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
OfBos In Wrtfht BuilSInc 

Narth Ila It. Oppo.lt* Court H.ui. 
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PEOPLE'S BARGAIN COLUMN |GENERAL NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
-:   

Advertisements    inserted    under    this! SUMMARY OF  EVENTS THAT  GO 
i»ii«illnL at the rate of one cent a *ord 
tor each Insertion. Persona and firms 
Who do not have advertising contract! 
with the paper will be required to pay 

in advance. 

TO MAKE UP THE WORLD'S 
NEWS   OF  THE   DAY. 

v. boy, Floyd Leslie Cobb, cot- 
-rod. aged 16 years, ran away from 

. • May 17 without my consent. 
*iy one hiring him moat pay his 
»ag«s to me. J. A. Cobb, McLean* 

'   -lie. 41-2 

Roekinghajii and GuilfDrd county 
b'g land sale Monday, June 15. 
Watch for coming advertisement. 

FOR SALE—A very handsome 
Vhree-yoar-old standard bred stal- 
lion, llroken to ride, drive. Single 
sj,d double. A perfect type and pic- 
ture. Has to be >cen to be appro- 

•v.a.Ud. Prtco right to quick buyer, 
'iddress Mountain View Stock Farm, 

i 'T.v, Bedford <ounty,  Va. 43 

WANTED—A   few   Miwinil   hinds. 
>>-od wages and steady employment. 

v or apply to   A.    n.   Farlow, 
.  \   C. 40 ot 

NEW ACETYLENE LIUHTING 
SLANT—The only satisf 'ctory liiht- 
Tng for country home. When I 
:jcapht for my own use I bought 
ctree plants in order to get all dis- 
o*ants to asents. I put one in 
>ny home and sold one to the C'oun- 
ry Club and have one on hand. 

This is complete and the only one 
3 have to offer. John A. Young, 
Greensboro, x. <.'. ll-tf 

FttlTT TKEES—We have them. 
'"".Tie kind which have given such 
'vromderful results in the Coveland 
archards. Limo and sulphur. Have 
Just received a car load of Graa- 
oeMi'e which is high testing and of 
'he best. Can save you money, .lohn 
A.  Young &.  Sons, Greensboro. N. C. 

DROW    WILSON    IS   A 
PRESIDENT  WHO  THINKS. 

American Magazine. 
Our government bae only occasion- 

al y been governed by thought Most- 
ly   our   progress     in     America     has 

-   n  the result of  the crude impact 
vents.     Pew  of our  leaders have 

'ad any  historical „,- ,. oiioiiiic back- 
ground;   i' -w  Lai.-  had  any power of 

fttxu stive     th:nkin_-.     Again     and 
ID   we   have   drifted   until   jinnal- 

,    ipon  the  cicnt.   and   have     had 
-   eduction   by  a  pro.-.-.- of    ,.\. 
stoti.  Sixty years ago, in spite of 

>b)est   efforts   (,r   the   no >lest 
ker of his time, the country   ex- 

•'■ I   in  a civil   war,  and  by    this; 
lv means •      e to a solution <>f 

wj  question.    We explode re- 
■ ally 11 financial panics;  we ex- 

>lode    Indus rfaJly     jo    strikes -and 
'" ■-T   i■ 11:.■   All of these destructive 
xniostons  might  be avoided  if.  in- 

•d  of plunt ii e,  ahead  and acting 
Uhlessly a'l the time,  we should 

-top for a moment  and think—real. 
Ink. 

Por the moment, then, the govern* 
t   is   bi ing   guided   by    thought. 

M»    \vis,n js a lliinker. 
Wow,   a  thinker  i.   so  rare,   either 
'i e   Whit,.  Mouse or outside of 

it  is  difficult  to  know    juet 
" ' "    •• him.    Wash! igton    has 
 i!   s i puzzled over anyone in 

- as lit is over Mr.  Wi'son. 
to (OIIIO acr 88 two men 

:: ' :    " ■ ■■< ' i     I •■  n    up   t,,      the 
'■'■   ^ ■<>-<- to call on  the pn si- 

The   ii -t   one    told    me    be 
•  W'i son . xtreme y difficult of 

ct so  mu« h  physically i s 
-'ir t   he   w s    .list nt, 

IkJ'y to i any in- 
'•-  wi'h i li a.--.n^ ironies.  I should 

•   - the MI;I in. nt  \ i  w 
''   "■ '       if these who go nath- 

•'  Hj    to    ■        Mr.     Wi sun. 
mee's his   i isito s    with a 

«13      relent .era    any. 
a   stain's   ..n,!   waits     Pa- 

•   ' ■      s   though    reserving    both 
<     and   me  ta'     st en.th. 

■   i  s,   remembering   the   vi- 
- i. a t of that tremendous ener- 

- wr ol   a   Ro «e\ ■ i.   or the  robust 
:- »nor  of    Taft,    come    away 

:  i. t  tl inker,of the White 
■    uzzjed an I disappointed. 

visitor I  talked win is 
n    thinker       and      personally 

er  shy,    li.. saw   something    in, 
•    i ma, n, y  bib     that    be    thoii'ht 

ing.    lie worked  it out care- 
It   preyed   nmn   hitn.   He  felt 

Former Senator Joseph B. Foraker, 
of Ohio, has fcrma ly announced his 
candidacy for the RePUDBcan nomi- 
nation  for senator  from  that .state. 

Becoming enraged over what was 
first started as a joke, Charles E. 
Harris and Henry BUley, merchants 
at Fort Bla:ikn:ore, Va., engaged in 
a duel with pistols whue attending 
the funeral of a friend Sunday and 
shot ealy other to death. , 

Tho General Conference of the 
Southern Methodist -church last 
wee£ adopte 1 a committee re ort re- 
quiring that ministerial candidates 
pledge themselves to abstain from 
the use of tobacco. Resolutions 
were also adopt d endorsing the Hob- 
son She. pard na ioti-w.d) prohibition 
bill and approving the action of Sec- 
retary Daniels In banishing intoxi- 
cants. 

The  proposition   of  providing    an 
adequate supply of fuel oil for navy 
is to be inquiied into by the gov-j 
eminent committee consisting of In- 
dian Commissioner Selte and a nav- 
al official who will report on the 
feasibility of the government con- 
Btruqting a plpa hue for the <ar- 
ry.ing of oil  Cromi Oklahoma  to the 
Gulf nf   Mexico   in   order     to     suppl] 
the navy with its fuel oil. 

Levi P. Morion, who has 1 een 
rovernor of New York and vjee 
:,i-.-—ill.-,.t of the L'ntted States, has 
just celebrated Us ninetieth birth- 
lay. He began life as a Vermont 
farm boy, got a job in a country 
st re, learned something about bus- 
iness, concluded that a Green Moun- 
tain village was ii,.t big enough -"or 
him, and proved it by going to New 
York and maki ig a fortune in mer- 
:handising and banking. 

Posing as defectives, four men 
sained entrain, to a Broadway mo- 
tion pi tor,, theater early Monday, 
made the wat jnnan a prisoner, band- 
cuffed three workmen and blew open 
thp sale in the box office, obtain- 
ing $10,090. Thja robbers were in 
the building three hours and to 
avoid suspl ion of their pr sence, 
compelled the watchman to wind the 
wtous watzhman s clocks in the 
theater  at  regular   intervals. 

!•• 8t his appear in e might be con- 
strued as for poUtrCal effect. Pres- 
ident wi'.sm b is declined an  Invlta- 
li"11   to   8] e  U   at   Arlington    national 
re.net..i-.. on Memorial day. The pres- 
ident assured a commitl e of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, who 
te idered the i ivltatlon, th t he 

led to speak at Arlington some 
time during his term. ; ut expri saed 
tli- oplrrio i that it woui i te bstb 
f r liim i ot to do so this year. 

A cable from Fairbanks, Alaska, 
- iys tii it the district along the ^ u- 
kon river north of Fort Yukon has 
suffered the worst flood m the his- 
tory of th« North. Ou'y meager de- 
tails have be n received at Pajr- 
ba.sks, but it i-> known that Circle 
city WJIS submerged Thursday night 
ii t it ii believed treat damage baa 
•'■'-ii wrought at Eagle City and in 

scores of mining and   woodchoppers' 
'amp--.       Many    naMvo    lil'aSCS    a|.-o 
bav-n  suffered'.    ' 

That th- value of Am ri<-m foreign 
■«il quickly  be  Increased    to 

•'lore  than   |5,i   annually  as 
a r.-suit 0f thai "getitosethei ■ pol- 
icy of the fiist na. i nal f ireign 
' ■" • convent! n, to I „ held In 

•htnieton May 27 and 28, is the 
>x ectation of thus, in touch with 

II i  organaz' tion.    The foneisn  trade 
in   1913   broke   all   previous     records. 
a tainin.- g  total  van,. „f 14,279,000,- 

Exp iti   were   valued   at    *-.- 
"''•  and Imports at J1.81 i.OOOJ- 

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION. 

Fentress Township Special School 
Tax District. 

A petition having been presented' 
to the Board of County Commission- 
ers, signed by one fourth of the 
freeholders cf the Fentress TownshiP 
Special School Tax District, asking 
that an election oe held to asc rt 'i'1 

the will of the people within the, 
said special tax distri t whether 
bonds, to an aauount of eight thou- 
sand dollars ($8,000) shall be is- 
sued and sold and a special tax 
levied to pay the interest on the 
said bonds and to pay 6aid bonds 
at maturity, as provided in Chapter 
480 Public Laws of North Carolina, 
session 1913, and entitled, "An act 
to authorize any s:hool district in 
GuUford county to issue bonds for 
permanent improvements to school 
buildings, and furnishing the s ma 
with suitable equipment," and 'he 
petition having been endors d °y 
'the County Board of Education of 
Guilford county, a new registration 
is hereby ordered for the said elec- 
tion, and the election is order; <1 to 
bo held at Pleasant Garden school 
building on Tue day, June 9, 1914. 

O.     F.    Ross    is    hereby    appointed 
registrar, and C. F. Neel'.ey and 
Watt Elliott are appointed poll-hold- 
ers of said election. 

In accordance with said act, those 
favoring the issuance and sale of 
said bonds and the tax herein pro- 
vil U for, shall vote a ballot on 
which shay be written or printed 
the words, '"For School Bonds," and 
those opposed sh II vote a ballot on 
wiii h shall be written or printed 
the words, "Against School Bonds." 

it is further ordered that the reg- 
ls!ratlon look for sMd election shall 
be opened from Thursday, May 7, 
191 I.  to Saturday.  May  30,  191 I. 

By eider of the Board of County 
Commissioner*, this tho 4th day of 
May,  11.11. 

\V. C.  BOREN,  Cluu. B. c. ('. 

We Know You Want the Beat Tools to Cultivate 
Your Crops With.    We^Have Them 

The John Deere 

New Elk, Sulky, Riding Cultivator 
Many of these in use in this county and are the ones 

that give service and satisfaction 

The Hallec Weeder breaks the crust and let your crops grow 
The Avery Harrow Smoothes the Land and Pulverizes it at the 

same time. 
Also have double and single stock plows, Globe Cultivators 

Binder Twine in any quantity, Screen Doors at different prices 
and the adjustable Window Screens, Perfection Oil Stoves! 
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, full line of seasonable 
hardware and the prices are right. Let us show you. "We've 
got the goods and appreciate your patronage." 

V 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
221 South Elm Street Phones 458-457 

nt 
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ROAD   NOTICE. 

O'ln 
16; 
u, i 

exclusion  to  Washington,  D.  C„ 
aid   return   via    Southern    R.'ilw.y. 

1 '     '•'    i •'!' i r   of   the   s .uth,   Fri- 
I   ••     May   23,   1914.     *:,     ronn 1     trip. 
-' '■' ' '- ■'■'' o o. Rates from Mor- 
% uton, Winston Salem, Norwood. 
Saia ury, and Intjraedi te points 
to  I. n  h  urg   in  pop, it on. 

Special lrai„ win leave Gre nsboro 
Ma> 23 at 10.20 IV M.. a,„I arrjvo 
In u'a i i iton 7 A. M. Returning, 
spe lal  train  will  ie;i\,.  Washington 
at   11   P.   M.,   May   30. 

! assenge s from other stations 
will use re u'ar trains to Groensboio, 

the country must  be saved.     (I   eo me ti:u  with  special  train  there. 
'  ' '  n t  a man   who fee's that 

•   musl sane the country!) Well, ho 
I   up  to see    Mr.    Wilson,    and 

the   rather   Incoherent    report 
fives    for   he  came awiy   much 

leMghted—Wi'sou   appears    one    of 
he moat affable,    enthusiastic    and 
ippreclative of men. 

Wh it    happened    was 
• ' I   '■-'.   a   real    and 

: ».   and   ;,.   and   it  were  re.-eived 
I tli-i i t:-'dcnt  *itt that joy anri 

>   '   -   a-m  with  which a tme think- 
)    ever   weloomes an idea.       Here 
'       a  man who could help him, and 
>■      the < ountry) 

■ he trouble with a fiahins party is 
lhat some fellow in the 
(Wayn iasi-ts on fishing. 

v   great  opportunity, to   visit   the 
nation's capital at small e, st. See 
the White House, Congress in ses- 
si >n. congressional library, national 
mu-^uui, Smithsonian institute. Mt. 
Vornon, thonie of George Washing- 
ton), many parks and other pointtj 
of  interest. 

Separate coaches  will  be provided 
important i for colored people. 

Kor tickets, Information, etc., call 
on any ticket a.ent, Southern Raj- 
way. or write 

R.  H. DBBITTS, D. P. A.. 
Charlotte,  x. C. 

O. F. YORK. P. & T. A., 
Greensboro, X. C. , 

A petition having been presi nt d 
to tho board ol" county coniniis.-1on- 
ers by citizens and taxpayers of He^p 
River township asking for the open- 
ing of a public road, beginning at 
the Dover school house and running 
southeast with H. P. Smith's Plan- 
tation road to a joint near his 
house, thence with his plantation 
road to J. R. Smith's line near a 
bridge on the branch; thence e'st 
to II. ('. rule's corner in William 
Tucker's lino, thenue With ■'. It 
Smith's line to William Tucker's 
corner, thence with .1. It. Smith's 
plantation road to Wi'liam Tucker's 
barn on tho Friendship and Kerners- 
viile road, a distance of about two 
miles, this is to notify all persons 
objecting to same to appear before 
said board at its next regular meet- 
ing on Tuesday, June L'. 1914, and 
-Ut'- said objection. 

W.  C.  BOREN,  Chin.   B.  C.  C. 

ROAD    NOTICE. 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers   by   citizens     and      taxpayers     of 
Monahead   township   asking   for   the 
opening of a pubi.e mad, beginning 
•'t a point in the Battle Ground 
road near Mr. Cog?lns' mail box, 
thence south by Mr. Coggins' house 
and along the line between Cogging 
and Carl founts, thou*, along s lid 
line between (ail Vomits and J. A. 
''a-",   thence   on   the   Una     between 
Mrs.   .1.   !•'.   Yates   ami   li.   S.   Kimrey 
by B, S. Kimrey's house, thence on 
the line between Mr-. Martha vomits 
ind the GuiUo.d Col ge farm, thence| 
a-long  s.id   line   bet w, en   Mrs.   Younts 
and .1. A. Case and out into the pub- 
lic mad le ding from Gre nsboro to 
Juilford College, a distance of about 
two mltea, this is to notify all i>er> 
jona obje ting to same to appear 
before said board at its next reg- 
ul ir meeting on Tuesday. June 2, 
1914,  and state said Objection. 

W.  C.   BOREN,  Chm.   B.  C.  C. 

K apgga^a=,^gaJggBB3BBadldMldeblB5S55^s, 

1 MAKE YOUR 
"DRESS=UP" PREPARATIONS 

By providing something new 
and novel from our 

Beautiful New Stocks of 
Furnishings and 

Clothing 
The finest displays offered in 

years. Everything magnificent in 
make-up--all reasonably priced. 

All Wool Perfectly Tailored Suits, 

$15.00 UP 

VANSTORY CLOTHING COMPANY 
CHAS. H. McKNIGHT, Manager 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

this:     My 

crowd   al- In dangerous times true worth is 
ovly   tried.—Stirling. 

A petition having been presented 
to the board of county commission- 
ers by citizens and taxpayers of 
Rock Creek township asking for the 
opening of a public road running 
somewhat west from the residence 
of W. J. Thompson, at W'hitsett, 
and opening into the main macadam 
highway, a distance of about three- 
quarters of a miln. this i- to no- 
tify all persons objecting to same 
to appear before said board at its 
next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
Juno g, and state said objection. 

W.  C.  MOREX, Chm. B. C. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S   NOTICE. 

t 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of R. V. Dirk, deceas- 
ed, this is to notify a'l persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned on 
or before the „0th day of April. 
191o, or this notice will be pleaded, 
in bar of their recovery. Ail per- 
spns indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This April  29,. 1914. 35-46 
W. S. DICK, Admr. 

Buy the Mower 
with Genuine 
Underdraft 
jM Uniform tilt, float- 

ing frame, and other 

exclusive features 

that make easierwork 

and give better results 

The WALTER A. WOOD 

Admiral Mower 
never forces you to "hang up" in thick grass—every 
bit of power in the team is exerted on the cutter-bar. 
Side draft is reduced to a minimum because the guards 
are shaped right and a balancing spring device carries 

cutter-bar's    v/eight 
main axle. 

We are anxious to prove 
every claim by any test you 
suggest. We lite to answer 
questions. 

tl. 

The Best is 
the Cheap- 
est" in the 
End. 
and the Best 
means the Wal- 
ter A. Wood 
Mowers and 
Hay Rakes. We 
are prepared to 
quote satisfac- 
tory prices on 
mowers and 
rakes. Let u« 
send you cata- 
logues. 

BEALL HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO 
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